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Faculty leaving slue for better pay
By Christine Leninger

resul! 'lf the budget cri sis and lack
of faculty pay raises.
" If someone in the departmenl

Administration W riter

Margaret Wimer'S is rraying for 3
turnaround in the stale economy_

The chairwcman of 'he SI UC
Department of Foreign Lan guages
and Literatures said she is luckyno b od y i n he r de pa rl men l tlS
dec ided

10

leave the University a... a

get' a bener job offer and decides
to le ave. it will put foreign
languages and literatures in a real
s po t:' W in ters s ai d . " T he
department lost a Russian professor
last year. so right nc \\ tht-!"e is one
fu ll pro fess r o f Ru ss ian in the

s"",,1d

departm e nt a nd a pa rt-t ime
instructor to teach Russian classes,

"Somoone who really
not
be tu.:hing the class CUJ1'eiltly is
the re be cau se o f a lac k o f
But other departments have not s omet hing better to do a nd the
classes are too im portant to c ut
fan:<! so well.
The ColI<ge of Ali' ;" ulture bas . from the c urric ulum ," said Dean
lost two faculty members Who got frmes Twet:dy. "I am hoping to get

no one else is qualified"

bener job off""'_ Un< of tbe.n W:lS a al lowance to search for a fac ulty
professor for th e la nd scaping ' member to fill the vacant position,
but right now ii,;eems unlikely."
agrkuhure COOrse5.

So me college s have ini tiated
searches to fi ll vacant pos itions
within their departments but were

cut short because of the hirin g
fm= tho! dicIas no new focuJty
memben may be aJIowed inIo the
University without _islnlive

permission.
_

FACULTY, ~ 5

Bush proposes cutting
library services for 1993
Official: Morris will suffer

' hro ugh we ha ve 10 make c ulS in some
programs. It w,lI probably nOl affecl the way
we Cll ,Tentl y operate but il will ,.ffec t what
we would like 10 do in the future."
Watson said global access to infonnation
may be affecled. Morris l.ibrary can access
informati on at se vera. l other libraries for
students.
"1 don ' t imagine anything too drastic,"
WaISOn said. "'The cuts may halt some of the
progress we have made in those areas."
Bu t Se n . Pa ul Si mo n co ns ider s the

in the future, but current
operations not affected
By Todd Welvaert
Politics Writer

Presidr:nI Bush is proposing a 76 percent
cui iii the nation's library services for 1993. a
move an SI UC library offi cial said will do
more hann

1('1

Morri s Library in the fut ure

than immediately.

The propo!'a J reduces the appropriati ons
under !.he L ibrary Se rvices and Constructio n

proposal ironi:;.

Simon. D-Makanda. said President Bush
noled libraries "slBnd at the cenler" of efforts
to ~ (fen g ther U.S . educ ation a nd called
federaJ suppon of li braries "a blilgain" in his
Stare of the Union address in January.
Two days lalcr. the president released the

Act (rom $ 147.75 mi lJ io., this yea r to 532
mnlion for fiscal year 1993.
" We have no concrete idea as :0 wha r the
budget c u lS wjll do . .. said Assistant Dean of _
Li brary A ffa irs Mark W also n. " If it g oes

USIlARY, _

5

~pm~ ~.l~I~~~

for tactical training exercise
By Scott Wuerz
Police Writer

arc cognizant of what to do in one of those
situations."
Powers sa id the team. which practicerl with

A team of ::!O Illi nois State Po lice offi cers
s ieged a passe nger Ira in Tu es da y at the
Amtrak stati oll--and then they lei it go.
Th(' camounagc cl ad police were melnbers
of a tac tica l respo nse team. co nd uc ting a
p rac ti ce ope rali o n in coope ra t io n w ith

see PRACTICE, _

.
-lICfI

Gus~·,lo

Amt ra~.

Ca pl. Wi ll iam Powers. :;pokesmall of the
[JIinois Slate Police District 13 hcadquaners
in Du Quo in. sa id officers from th e learn
prJ.cticc monthl y 10 keep their ~kill s sharp. as
we ll as to experience working in di ffe rent
environrnenK
"There are proble ms th at could occur in
trains. planes or a variety of othe r situations."
he said. "We wanl to make sure our office rs

5
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Bumming around

Steve WeiniIorf, foregri:iund, • .nor In ,.., ..cI.....,...,... fIom Aurora,

"

pIays a bum while JennJfer Lange, • ,.., and taIIIvIaIon atucIent fIom
Ortando, Fla., films. The two were making a movIe far • class -r.-clay,

Gus says " looked as though a
bunch o f students were tryIng to
get a jump on Mardi Gras.

Consumer confidence slides
confid ence plummeted in February 10 its
lowest level in ei ght years as Americans
wo rri ed abo ut thei r fin a nc ia l a nd j ob
sec urit y, th e Co nfe re nce Boa rd sa id
T ueroay.
T he pri va te b us in e ss resea rc h
organ i7..3ti ons close ly watched Consumer
Co n fid e nce Index " lun ged 10 4 6 .3 in

--..,--

f";~ '·
~;;j;.,~
,? I'I~IJ
.~
. A

February from a 50.4 reading in January.
The group noted confidence fell to " the
lowest read ing s ince December 1974,
when the counlry was in the midst of it
deep rec ess ion with rap id ly ri s in g
u nem pl oy ment and nea r dou bl e-d igit
inn ation.·'
_

CONSUMER, _

5

u.s. Senate criticizes Baker
for making threats to Israel
WASHINGTO N (UPI) - Secretary of
State James Baker came under criticism in
the Senate Tuesday for warning Is"",1 that
unless it stOP.S bui lding seu le ments in the
occupied'lmitories the administration will
not provide it with $10 billior in housing

has made "a serious mistake" by linlting the
issue of helping Jews from the fonner Soviet

Union to Israeli settlement policies in the
West Bank, Gaza Strip and East Jerusalem.
Kas te n tol d B aker at a S e na te
AppropriaIions subcommiuee hearing it was

Ioan~.

Sen. Robert Kasten, 1:- .Vis., said Baker

_

BAKER,

~
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IRS spokeswoman
gives free tax advice
to slue ~'i udents

Local sur~leon says
he has no problem
with breast implants

- Story on page 3

-Story on page 7

OpInion

-see_4
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-see page 7
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-seepage 14
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Slx'art and design
seniors win contest
for $20,000 grant
-Story on page 8

Salukl woman wins
Gateway Swimmer
of the Week tItJe
-Story on page 20
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Sports
Bribe charge reviewed in Tyson case
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) Federal authorities wi ll review
Desiree Washington' s clai m she
was offered more than $ ) million
to drop rape charges against boxer
Mike Tyson, U .S . Attorney
Debornh J. Daniels said.
Daniels said Monday her office
will review an FBI investigation of
the claim made by Washington
during an interview broadcast last
Friday on ABCs "20/20"
program.

U.S. attorney t.o check into FBI investigation
Damcls said lhe reV iew wil l lake
several weeks.
The FBI repon originally was
given to fede ral prcc;;ecutors in
Rhode Island. where Washington
lives.
They decline" the case, panly
because Rhode Island does not
have a witness bribery law similar
to Indiana's statute.
Tyson was convicted in Marion

County Superior Coun Fet-. 10 ,m
a charge of raping Washington in
hi s Ind ianapolis hotel room last
July 19.
Washington was a contestant in
the Miss Black America pageant
and Tyson was in Indianapolis as a
celebrity guest of the Indiana Black

Expo.
During the television interview.
Washington said she was offered

Jury selection
in Switzer trial
tocommence

more than $1 million to drop her
comp lai nt . but did not say who
fT"uie the offer.
Daniels sai d h!T review wi ll
anempt to detennine if !nerc was a
crime . and jf so. whether the
federa l
governme nt
h as
jurisdiction.
Additionally. if there is a crime.
the investi gation would hav e to
establish whe re it would be

Patriots dispute
settlement figure
for reporter Olsen

~

.f .',

FOXBORO . Mass . (UP I) - The Ne"
England Patri ots Tuesday said the senleme nt

AUSTIN. Texas (UPI) - Anorneys will
begin selecting a jury Wednesday to hear a
newspaper reporter's 530 million la>el suit
against fonner Oklahoma University football
coach &111)' Switzer.
In his autobiography, " Bootleggers Boy,"
Switzer accused :ormer D.llas Times Her"d
reporter Jack Taylor of conducting. scheme
to plant cocaine on an OU football player
following the 1988 Orange Bowl game.

figure reached with reponer Li sa O lson ha.(;
been "grossly exaggcmtcd " by the Fiostnn
Heralrl.
A lawyer for the team added that th e
Pa tri ots were confident of winning th e
dispute had the maner gone to trial. but the
team sought to settle in an effort to avo:d
legal costs.
Olson. a fonner reponer fo r the Boston
Herald, ; ued the football tearn , club owncr
Victor Kiam and several players last April
for sexual harassment. The Herald. citing
various soun:es, reported Monday that Olson
received between S250,00Q and S700,00Q.
or more,
Tha t figure was disputed Tuesday 'by
Raben Weber, whose Cleveland firm
. represents Kiam and the Patriots.
.
"MCilia reports circulating today ~.vr

Taylor. who had wri tten several
investigative siories aboue Switzer and the
Oklahoma football program over the last 10
years, denied the allegations. He now works
for the Los Angeles Daily News.
Taylor and his wife are seeking $5 million
in actual damages and $25 million in
punitive o...'1lages in their lawsuit, which
accuSes Switze. of tibel, slBiXler and invaSion
. ofpm,a:)'. The suit also names as debKlants
Edwin All en "Bud" Shrake , wh o coautho red the book. and the publbher.
William R. Morrow & Co. Inc.
Switzer claims the infonnation in his book
is "substantially true." He also contends that
Taylor is a public figure and would have to

\1,'rO'Foo;:.h ,. l,!'Ila ~t\e.r.\' e.n

involves former OU football player Brad
McBride, who talked of sell ing cocaine
while playing for the Sooners and who lived
with Janreo DioT. heiress to the Christian
Dio, fortul1<'..
According to the book , Dior called
McBride while the Sooner.;: were in Miami
preparing for the 1988 Grange Bowl and
asked him to bring back a package that she
said contained cocaine. McBride refused.

When the team returned to Oklahoma.
McBride discove,red that Dior had vanished,
leaving behind the player' s belongings and
the housekeeper who had cared for Di.".· s
children.
The book says the housekeeper told
McBride that Dior h?.d been meeting with an
unnamed newspaper reporter from Dallas
Stoll PhoIo by KtMn Johnson

and tapin g conve rsati ons with Sooner

_
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\\<. ... f', .... "'.....·;.c,\
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',\f\(\

~unound\n g the dismissa; 0 \
the Olson suit," Weber said in a 'i=.ta\emCnl .
"The terms of the d ismi ssal were made
confi dential at the insistence of Lisa Olson.
but I can state unequivocally that those tenn....
full y reflect our confidence thai ",! e would
have prevaiJed at trial on all issues.
" The key deposition testimony ta ken in
the case confirm s that we wou ld have
prevailed. and ou r agreeme nt regard ing
dismissal merely reflp:cts th e reaso nJb le
desire 10 avoid the expenses associated with
trial. "
O lson n ? '"J1cd Kiam. fermer GCfle.-al
Manager Patrick Sullivan. former puhlt t;:
relations director James Oldham and three
players-tight end Zeke Mowatt . wide
receiver Michael TilT'oson and running back
Roben PelT)man-in her lawsuit.
Ols on filed suil after Kiam made
deroJl ....tory remarks at a dinner last April in
reference to an incident invol ving Olson and
several m<!mrers of the PatrlOls.
Olson. the Patriots beat writer during the
1990 seaso n. acc used se ve ral pla ye rs of
making sexually suggestive remarks as she
tried to interview a pl ayer follow ing a Sept
17 . 1990 practice. The only pl aye r sh',
idel!' ified wa... Mowan. w hf..'ITI ..ne accused of
exposi ng him se lf and makin g lewd
CC'llments.
K iam, who owns the Remington e lectric
shaver company. dismissed the maner at the
time as a " fl yspeck" and reportedly called
O lson a .. classic bitch...

circumstan ces

prove malice on Switzer's pan to win the
suiL
The chapter of Switzer's book at issue

players. McBride reportedly discovered at
least 15 telephone calls to the Times Herald
newsroom Ott a telephone bill that Dior left
behind.
Switzer arranged for McBride to tell the
story to FBI agent Phil Shoc~ej', who then

prosecuted. she sa id.
Daniel s indicated a c rim e In
Rhode Island could be prosecuted
in federa l coun in Indianapoli s.
She sa id the defendant s in
a comme rcial bribery case we re
convicted recently in a federa l
co urt a t Indi anapo li s under a
Louisiana hribery s ta~Ule.
T yso n remain s fre e on bond
pending his sentencing. scheduled
fo r March 26. He cou ld bc
sentenced to up to 60 years.

Testa strength
Saluki senior diver Greg Testa practices his lorm at the Itecreation
Center Pool, Testa, a 22-year-old advertising major from Orlando, Ra"
alMBdy has qualified lor NCAA zone competHlon In the 3-meIer board.
The SIUC swimming and diving team Is preparing lor the conlerence
rMellI\ls week at UnIVersIty 01 illinois at Chicago,

Saluki Schmidlkofer named Swimmer of Week
By Norma Wilke

with a time of 50.96 seconds. She fo ur years at SIUC,"' s he said. automatic." Ingram said. "I'm glad
was a member ofSIlJC's 200 and "Since I' ve come to S l Ue l 've thai she wa:-: recognized for her
400 freestyle relay teams , which learned a lot about the spon and achieveme nts, It' s also an honor
After pa -:i ng he r squ ad to a made provisional cuts as well.
become a lot fasler . I'm also for the team"
second-place finish in the Eastern
Scnmidlkofer also set a school excited about going to NCAAs."
Assistant coac h Ri ck Walker
Independent Championship last record with her 50 freestyle time.
Schmidlkofer is also looking sa id Schmidlkofer has an in ner
weekend, SIUC senior swimmer She is the third sruc swimmer to forward to the Olympic Trials in drive that is rare in people. She has
Nancy Schmidlkofe r was named be named Swimmer of the Week. Indianapolis during the fiiSl 'Week J wi11ingness 10 compete for the
Gateway Swimmer of the Week.
Seniors Toni a Mahaira and Julia in March. She will try to make the fun of competing, and she hates to
At Rut gers, Sc~midlkofer Hosier were named earlier.
U.S. tearn in the 5O-meter freestyle. lose, he said.
qualified for NCAAs in the 50Schmidlkofer sai d sh e was
Ingram said Schmidlkofer's
The SIUC swimming tearn will
meter freestyle with a time of excited a1x>u1 making NCAAs,
NCAA qualification was the compete in the Gateway Confer·
23.25 seconds and made pro" I'm glad that I was n amed highliglttofthetoumarnent.
enee Championship this weekend.
visiooal c~t~ rQl".:fI1e IO<! free~\Y.Ji! :<·~~iJM'!'r of t~. )'f~ :'l'~t\lin .my .".,.:.:;i'!~~~ :M~~·;'.*,·.NC:AA .. ,mf.:i}.~OIed to fiili5!i,~,\;, . ,. . , . ~'~~:;:"'";' .
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MAKE H!STORY WIT!i

The Daily Egy1-~!ln's
75th Anniversary Edition
7S~

world

Be. Part cl our 5ped11
lteepI.ake edition Cor only
cl OW' nonnal promotion nter.!

MANDELA vows TO AGHT FOR REFORMS - The
right-wing Conservative Party said Tuesday it would push whites 10 vOle
down raeial refoon in a March referendwn. and black leader Nelson
Mandela vowed C'JDservatives would bave t1 throw him back in jail if
they tried 10 revive apaI1heid. "If the eoo""",ative Party takes power. we
sbalI stay in the COtDItry." Mandela IOld A!rikaans-Ianguage newspaper
Beeld MandeIa's remarIcs hi.~ted at a returr. 10 an anned struggle.

FREE

BALTlC TROOP WITHDRAWAL SPUTTERS - Tuesday
was heralded as the Start of the withdrawal of the Soviet troops stranded
in !he Baltics when they ber..ame independent and the Soviet Union
collapsed. but the celebrated pullout never go! off the ground. Lithuania
mocked Russian claims that the withdrawal was begimling as announced
by the Russian government and as reported by the Russian state news
agency ltar-Tass. Thss said the withdrawal was 10 follow a ceremony.

U.N. MISSION DENIES CEASE-ARE VIOLATION The United Nations observer mission in ,EI Salvador denied rebel
allegations Tuesday that the Salvadoran aii 'force violated a month-old
cease-flJ'e by flying over rebel zones, "The (rebels) flied a complaint and
we, as United Nations observers, investigated it," said Gen. Victor
Suanzes, head of the U.N. mission in EI Salvsdor. " We confumed that
there bave been no overflights by planes of the Salvadoran air force,"

EUHOPEAN INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT DROF'S Industrial investment registered a marked decline in the 12-nation
European Community in 1991 and indications are it wiD drop fwther this
year, a business survey published by the EC Commission said Thesday,
Economic activity in the CommtDIity continued 10 lack momentum in
December, the survey said, The main faclOr in the lack of consumer
confidence was the more pessimistic view of the future.

PEACE TALKS COULD GO TO MIDDLE EAST Palestinian and Jorda~ officials at the Middle East peace conference
said Tuesday that they might aocede 10 Israeli demands 10 convene the
next round of IaIks in the Middle East. "Our preference is to stay in
Washingtllll," the head of the Palestinian delegation, Haider Abdul Shafi,
said following a brief meeting with Israelis at the State DepartmenL "But
we bavc no serious objections 10 moving iL"

DEMOCRATS TRADE CHARGI;S IN CHICAGO - Rep,
Ml;r\y RuSso, D-Cliicago,"nleSClay called' on .prosecutors 10 investigate
Rep. Bill Lipinski, D-Ch{cago. accusing his opponclll in !he Democratic
prilTl3/)' in the 3rd Congressional District of promising jobs in exchange
for campaign contributions, Lipinski then called on the Federal Election

Commission and the House Ethics Committee to investigate Russo's
pelSOO3I activities and the activities of his campaign manager.

OFACIALS DEBATE FEES FOR HISTOR.'; SITES State officials debated Tuesday whether to begin charging tourists
admission fees 10 guarantee adequale operating funds for stale-run histori"
sitcs. But some say the gamble is not worth the risk. Lawmaker;,
representativcs or the Illinois Historic Preservation Agency and
Springfield tourism officials met in Springfield 10 discuss wbat can be
done 10 keep open the Dana-Thomas House a popular landmark.
-

'nrted Press Intemational

( 'orrel'tions Clarifications
Rax Kames is the proper name for the former Board of Trustees member
mentioned in the Feb. 23 Daily Egyptian,

Students Come Voice Your Opinions!!

Accuracy Desk

PUBLIC FORUM

If readers spot an error m a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 , eX!enSion 233 or 228,

on
"whether elective termination of pregnancy
should be a benefit covered under SlUe
student insurance?"
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Eamed Income Credit gives

low income families a b..,..:ak
By Christy Gutowski
General Assignment Writer

is a notable exception:' Greenstein
said,
Eligible f.miIics !'I'.xdd file a I040A

Low income famili es are eligible for a tax cnxiil of up 10 >2,CXXl Ihis
filin g season by fi ling a .edcra l
income lax return .
Wo rking families with children

who .::td incomes be low 52 1.000
laSI year can receive Earned Income
Credit which is pan of an anti-poverty program of the Center on Budget
and Policy Priorities in Washington.
D.C
M ore families

will qualify for I:.lC

bc ca u ~c o f the recession. whic h
caused job lay-o ffs in 199 1. said
Roben Greenstein. director of th·,;

cenler.

.. At a time when the econom' is
weak and there isn' , good new~' for
hard-pressed working families. "'" ElC

or 1040 fe-tieral ir A fom. and attach
the new Schc(\u:e EIC to their stal(!menl.

About 1:' million families received

Ihe EIC ir, 1989. Single or married
parents ' Je e ligible this year if the)'
work c.J in J 99 1. earned less th an
$2 1. ~SO , and had a child living .,

hor Ie more than half the year. said
K" IS Zini. a spokeswoman for the
I<{ S.
Most wooong families Iilal earned
belween $6,CXXl and $ \3,CXXl in 199 1
win qualify fa a mrlit of aI \cast S11JlJ.
The EIC is beneficial 10 many college SludenlS who are married because
!heir class !iduluIe ofton prohibils Iha ,I
from earning a high income. Zini
said.

Steppin' out
Angela Metropulos, junior in dietetics from
01Icag0. SIeps it up wtIh her 7 aJn i ••• iidaIe
aerobics class. The OilIHIour Tuesday mom-

ing work-out also meets on Thursday in the
Recreation Center Aerobics Room, Momin!l
aerobics on other days are at 6 a.m,

IRS offers options to help citizens file on time
IRS gives adVIce
to slue students
to help with taxes

paper cheok in ihree 10 foor weeks,
said Kris Zini, spokeswoman for
the IRS.
Zini recommends studenlS be
"good shoppers" and check local
businesses for comparative prices.

is included in the prepared fcc.
An other option, which is
offer-ed to young families this
year, i ii the earned in c ome
credit refund , which is available

The IRS recommends studenlS

file lax returns earlier so fewer
mislakes are made and returns are

year can order on e th ro ug h the

IRS. They should allow six
weeks for delivery.

faster.
SlUdenlS shoold me returns now,
she said, 10 enswe speedy n:funds.
"We have historically fou nd

10

The Volunteer Income

10

T .1X

Ass is tance group al so oHe rs
assistance filing tax returns.
VITA is a volunteer gro up
everyone, she sai·d.
General Assignment Writer
that fe we r mi s tak es are mad e !mined by the IRS 10 help people
"It depends on the amount of t~em.
wh e n re turn s are filed e arli e r prepare their laX retwns.
The qualifying family can file because peopl e have more lime
The Internal Revenue Service refund yoo 're expecting anrl how
"VITA has SCI up siles in local
for any status excepl married- and the luxury of putting it as ide areas ac ross the s tate (0 he lp
is offering severa! options to help fast you need i~" she said.
While the cost of electronic fIling separate.
people mee t the tax return
and not rushing," Zini said,
students file th eir return s and
filing varies between different U\lI
The maximum amount of the
deadline April 12.
It is important 10 keep a copy helped 1,700 people last year in
A new eleclrOnic filing syslem services , the price is less credit offered is $2,020 and is of last year 's return on fil e so the Springfield Di stri c~ " she said.
is being implemented at several expensive than alternative determined by individual students can consult their records
The assistance is offered free
tax return preparation services to measures that speed returns, circumstances such as when the and "help jog their memories," she 10 studenlS.
speed tax refund checks to including the Anticipation Refund child was born and how much said.
An yone interested can receive
Loan service.
money was spe nt for health
interested individuals,
"Usually young people don't help ·from 6:30 te 8:30 p,m.
11", Anticipation Refund Loan insurance for the child.
n;ali'7,! the importance of tbese Monday s at the Student Center
The system allows refunds 10
But Zini said individuals must docwncnts," she said,
toe deposited directly and to be service costs between $60 and
Thebes Room.
flfSl file tax retlU1l~ to be eligible
available two to three weeks after 5100.
People who have m i.~ p\aced
For morc infonnation, call \he
The electronic system 's cost for the credil,
fil ed. Indi viduals can receive a
their COtnes of tax returns rrom last IRS at \ -SOO-B29·\ MO.
The new system i s not for

By Christy Gutowski

to individuals who earned less
than S21,250 last year and have
at least one child living with

304 E. WALNUT

CARBONDALE, IL

NOW OPEN
TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

"YOUR FIRST ONE IS ON US"
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!!

FREE TACO
(BEEF HARDSHELL ONLY)

I
C
HOURS:
o
10 A.M . . 1 AM.
SUN· TUES
lOAM. . 4 AM.
WED - SAT

Compliments of

C

GOOD FOR ON E

FREE TACO
(BEEF HARDSHEll ONLY)
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
UMIT ONE FREE TACO PER PERSON PER DAY
COUIDN VAUD WED" FEB, 26 & TI-lURS , FEB 27, 1992
30-4 E WALNUT & UNIVERSITY MAll FOOD COURT

I

LOCATIONS
~ IN2CARBONDALE
P

~

• 304 E. WALNUT
• UNIVERSITY MALL
FOOD COURT
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II1lplant makers left
women no choice
"YOU HAVE TO SUFFER TO BE BEAUTIFUL," the
old adage says. Of the 2 million U.S. women who have
received silicone breast implants, 80 percent say they did so
for ..:osmetic reasons. Many of those women. aside from
enhancing their beauty. are just beginning to learn the real
meaning of suffering.
In Janu ary the Food and Drug Adminisution called a
long-overdue halt to use of the implants -dear envelopes
filled with a Silicone gel that have been known to rupture '
and leak silicone into the recipient 's body. Such leakage can
result in health disorders as the recipient 's immune system ,...
attacks her own silicone-saturated tissues.

Letters to the Editor

~~~~~::~:::~

EVEN IN CASES WHERE LEAKAGE IS AVOIDED,
the presence of implanls can cause sc~r tissue buildup
which hardens the breast and r'·du..:es its sensitivity. Such
fears were whispered in medical circles for more than two
decades, but only recemly did the federal government act to
ensure women's safety.
But an FDA advisory committee counseled Thursday that
silicone implant operations be restricted, not banned, until
more is known about the implant 's harmful effects. Women
wit II breast disfigurement ca used by heredity. injury or
disease-and small numbers of women seeking cosmetic
breast enlargement-would be cJeare:. for the surgery, and
then on ly as part of government-approved research
programs studying the long-term health risks involv"d.
SUCH A POLlCY PLACES THESE WOMEN in the
role of guinea pigs. Research of this nature, which can
endanger the subject's health, is best carried out on
nonhuman subjects. The research is more of a product test
than a di sease treatment, and should have been more
thoroughly conducted in the 1960s, before Dow Corning's '
under-tested implants ever hit the human market.
No one should deny reconstructive surgery to a womar.
who has lost a breast to cancer or an accident , but a world
without s ilicone implant s is not a world without
alternati ves. Ten percent of breast implants are packages of
salt water, safer than silicone and untouched by the FDA
freeze. One alternate method of reconstruction uses fat from
thighs and buttocks to rebuild a lost breast. The alternatives
have always been there. but ecJij)sed by the corporate push
behind silicone.
THE FACTS ON SILICONE IMPLANTS ARE slowlv
coming te' li ghl through FDA probes. leaked Dow Coming
memos (whi ch reveal that tlip-Ievel researcher, suspected
the devi ces ' de fec ts as long ag·, ~s 1971i) dnd count!.:ss
lawsuits. It may be years before all the ri sks are known. and
once they are known, women wi ll be able to make a more
informed choice on which implant suits them.
BUT THE CHOICE SHOliLD HAVE BEEN THEIRS
decad es ago. when breast recon s tru ction became bi g
business. Beauty may entail suffering . but not the kind of
suffering defective implants can bring.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles. including 1etJers. viewpoints and _
",",",,,,laloo, _
the
opinions at their authors only. unsigned _oriaIs _ _ a _ _ at the
Daily Egyptian Board.
LefterS to the editor must be submitted directly to the editorial page editor. Room
1247. Communications Building. LeHe~ should be typewritten and:dotJble
spaced. All letters are subject .~ editing and will be IimIIed 10 300 _
. L-.
fewer than 250 words will be given prefe!'MCe tor publtcation. Students must
idenlily IhemSe/IIeS by class and major. f1ia.4ly .....-.. by nn and dofatmenI.
non-academic staff by posnion and dep2rtmeot.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Drunks cost U.S. blood, money
I'm livid and irale aboul a1llbose
idiotic comments Lawrence Lof-

thousands of dollar.; in medical a. ;d
auto repair costs are incurred to you

gren wrNe about giving drunks

and 0Iher.;.

respect.

U you crasb, it can cost prison
time. loss of license. fines, and in
the worst case, the lives of others

Wby should we respect drunks?

They never. ever. deserve any.
Lofgm>, it's because of peopJe 1ike
you wbo glorify drinking tbat

alcohol ftbuse ih sl:hools- is at
•.stronomical levels in the country.
It 's a disgrace !
Getting drunk is fun ?

The feelings Y"'"IU describe are
what happens under the influence.
but you teft out many important
negative effects.
FilSI of all, drunks basically look
stupid, act stupid. 3Jld do stupid
things.

An example of a very stu pid
thing you tlid during your "high,"
Lofgren, was engage in sex before

marriage.
You are '!cry lucky that you noI
an unwed fl'tber! Getting drunk
makes you hrave? I' U say it doesa brave fool.
Getting drunk is cheap?
Dead wrong! The high costs of
drunkeness are the damage to your
. brain. liver. social life and status.
lh<ii\lB!O!fi!J.:<of,." .Q~~:~:~
If you drive drunk , s barp
Ie
increases in auto and life insurance,

and)'OUB.
~ 'prices are paid by moS!
unw illing victims of drunk s:
serious injuries or death. Drinking
is bad for the economy and your
beallb.
As for hangovers. the withdrawal
symptoms you're experiencing
r.takes it harder to quit and you
don ' t seem to care enough about
yourselfto get help.
By the way. your lener suggested
10 me four things:
I) You ' re an alcoholic.
2) You want Halloween and
Springfest's Drunkfes. to continue. 3) You have no respect for the
victims of alcoholism and drunk
drivers.
4) Since you're a law student,
you' re obviously going 10 respect
drunk drivers in court and help
them gef ~w~y with their l nmes.
Expecl 10 face Beedle & Isaacs
often.-Steven Lucas, sopho-

more, computer information
processing.

Tyson shows sport's dark side
I read in Ihe Feb. 19 D.E .. . harticle " Ministers wanl ~:ntence
, us pended for ' hero ' Tyson " I
understand Ihe facts were only
stated , but wa s it even worth
printing Ibose fact,?
Should a convicled rdpi st be set
free from prison because of a way
he was portrayed before being
convicted of rape?
If Ibis was the case. then maybe
Pete Rose was unfairly jailed. as he
too has been an American hero.
Gambling, still being a severe
crime. cannot be considered nearly

as critical or as s:J.distic as rape. If
to do injustjc(. against the economic
system is bad enough 10 be jailed ill
the Marion pri so n. then to do
injuslice against another human
being sholi id definiteiy be reason
for imprisonment.
Thinking about thi s realisticalty,
if a baseball he ro charged with
ga mbling gets six months and
public serv ice. then maybe a
boxing hero charged with rape
needs a little bit longer. -Pam
Papachrislo§, rreshman, special

education.

Love has power to unite foes
In th is world Ihere is m uch
hatred amongst men . Love is a
precious flame sending fonh beams
of compassion en lightening the
world. So precious is love 's beacon
or truth in the dark night that life
can be. Ibat it must be encased and
shielded from the raging wind of
hatred.
Ibat cold. nonh wind
of malice extinj!uishes the flame of

Wb{,n

li ght of love, we as humans are
blinded . We trip and fa ll ove r
obstacles of hatred anc! r.lalice; but.
when the light of love shows us the
way. we fall not. Instead. we see
that we are brothers and sisterskindred of the same family-on a
communal palb .oward the Eternal
Trulh.-John D. Jones, junior,
political science.
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STU DE NTS

p' lOdu.ui~g

in Ma y 1992 ml y make sununer an";
faa 1992 adviscmcnl IppoinlrnCflU swting II II
• In ThursdllY I , (he advISement o rri cc lrI the
Cnm muniClu;ono; Buildinll w orn 2(X)9C.
( ";o.;\V t:RS ITY C IlRI ....T I /\~ ,\ ii mw-jCl ....'111
h .. vc: I m ld · week ...·orshlp I' 8 tonighl in the
J.:tcrfailh remer It will be an inrOl'TllI' time of
, h SCt1<S IOfI , ( ,I~ iUld

pr"yl!l' C.U 54g·731!'7 fm

more ,nfronllalio n.

!'o'Tunv SKILI_"i

MANAGI·: ~n:'T ""Ofbhop

~~~:/Cc~~!I~I~~:rr= ~I~

lind 5 10 ,i '30 ton ight in the K:Uh:;l.iaJMissoun
Rooms 01' the Studenl Ccn LCr.
tn<>n: mruml.unn

Call 5)6·2096 fur

SCIIOOL OF JO URNALISM willillow all
majors 10 m i ke advisement appointmc:nl\ for
summa and r.1I 1992 I I 8 I.m. Mond ay in the
lnumlh.<m = ption offICe in Conununic,lI;oru
1202. SludO'l ~( ....·.11 be checked {Of compliance
.... ;Ih ,he; Illinois Mlndator~ Im '!:un i1.alion L.. ....
:don.· iIt\ ~rpointmeol CUI be made. llIcrc ....iII
~ no wa'!,: · ,n regtslnuon urni l fmals ...ttl.:.

VETE RANS C I.UtI .... ill hive: I rcgisln liCln
scy ;on for !he: s pring '92

CArKW'

trip

1.1

8 lonighl

~.!e(l;\~~i~t~,~.~=:r~e !~11= ~f~:
:~~8bhe2 C~I ~e~~;rm:; ~~;n.~;~~c~o~r ::~~
Inform llion
SA l UK! A ')VE KTIS Il"G AGE:'\'CY will
mc:cl I I 6 30 umighl in lht Illinois Room of lht
Sludcnl t enia. All m ljon ",'CIcomc. <:'11 Steve
II .:53·32R9 for more infonnilion.

Il'TEKNATIONAI. 8Uc;INESS Association
wi ll meel .... ilh gues: speaker Pro reuor Leo

~~15~:6f:=~~ei<lU;;~~~l ~~~~~::
CIII Clrol II 529...: ISO for more informal ion.

t;r. YrTlAN DIVERS .... ill moct I I 6:30 (onighl
in I'ulliam 21.
informlhon.

c.n

Pete II 453·31 12 for more

~:.;g~fAp!:'r~~~ 5"'~i.~.5C::::y ~B:
~Iion

Sludent
Center. All JI"'OCCCCb go La
the Good Samaritin I'louse and Women', Cr.nu:r.
Registration can be made II !he informltion desk
in the Ret: Center. CIII Re th II 549·3386 for

more informltion

SOlIT lI[RS

LAK !i:S C II APTER o f
Professiona l Secretaries Inteml lionll ....iII meet
I' 5 Thu rsdl Y II Ponderosl West on W. M, in
$t:reel in C,rt--.ndl le. Call Svl"i. 1\ 453·72(.3 or
549"':999 fCJr m ~ inrormltiOn.
"LA CK {;RA I>UATt: SrU DE1"roT A<;sociuion

""iII n,.:el 10 discuss futwe programm ing u 5
lonig h l in A.:tl v il y RO(lm R o r Ihe Sludenl
Cen lC('.

~~J~:!~Z~2::~~ r!Of==~s~~,:

~i~~~~.zK-:.~

~~1~:':-- or Di.- "~.ST74
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM wiD
spoMOI' an Opm HOUle for an new, ClIJD&inuin&

r:!~~~':~~=

<-ALE NDAR POLICY ·· The d ~ad llne ror
C llendar Iten" Is noon two da y. berore
publication. The Item .hould bt· (,,","11m
and ...... Ind. . UIM, dale, pl8ct .nd IpOI*W
or Ih. evenl aad the na,..e or the ,.,..oa
A bnaitlina tIM l!........ IbouId be dII"'II'ed
Of' mailed (0 the :laU,. Ecrt ian NeWJl"OOIn,
Comftllln~ Bu..1dIna. Room 1lA1. All 11811
wl i be pubHdted _ _

En g lis h Pro fes sor Kcnncth
Collin s was the chai rman of a
sea rc h co mm ittee to find a
romantic poetry assistant profc.... sor
position.
" Th e committee has deci ded
upon two candidates to interview
and we re to ld LO termina te th e
searc h because o f the budg e t
crisis," Collins said.
Collins will teach the roman tic
poe.tr y co ur se a nd th e ho nors
co urse he us uall y lcaches mos t
lik e ly wi!1 be cance led. sa id
Richard PCLCrwn, chairman of thc
Department of English.
"The hiring freeze has reall y hit
. he E ng li s h de partm c nt hard
becau se IIUl o nl y th e ho no rs
English class but also two sections
of th e Eng lis h 290. whic h is >
required co ur s~ b y man y
departments besides fo r Eng lish.
arc pending cancelation," Peterson
said.
J o hn Jackson, dean of (h e
Co llege of Liberal Ans. said the
vacant positions in his collcge will
not be rUed for the coming fiscal
year bUI hopes some positions wi ll
be fi lled by fi scal year 1994 .
Gera ld SlOne, dean of th e
Co ll ege of Com mun ication and
Fine Ans , said he is losing twO or
three mu c h -nee ded facu lty
members.
" No one who is leav in g has
indicated the lack of raises is the
rcason for leaving the Uni versity,
but it is poss ible it has something
to do with il," Stone said.
Jou rn alism Assistant Professor

Past
have incl . practicing
building enuance tei:fi\tiiiues .
and shooting iangc'Practice .
teams~· Power~l

said.
A mtrak offiCial. would
notCOl1lmenL

I

HAIRCUT

I*S
..
I

•I-p
SniP

keYJon.nes

are~
are
for
the worst if the moasure is passed
by Congress.
Basic funding fo, the libraries
would not be cut. bu t projects
s uch as construction aid, public
library services, funds for public
Ilbrary materials, help for
acqutsition of foreign language
materials, support for college
library technologies and library
research fund!. would be cuL
Although most public libraries
receive funds tbrough the tax
bases the libraries serve, the cuts
would affoct sane new projects.
" Sure, any cuts in funds will

HardReS:

0"

loon guar"'dIltre>.
Israel needs the guarantees so it
can borrow money from financial
imtibltions. It is seeking to house as
many as I million Jew ish

immigrams.
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D- VI-, who
heads the House panel. has proposed

households, is conducwd for tile
research group by National Family
Opinion Inc., Toledo, Ohio.
Consumers continue to have a
bleak view of current economic
conditions and are marIcedIy It\IR

pessimistic: than 8 month ago.
"The _~.ontinued decl,ne.in

EVERY
DAY!

20% AU

YEAR!

ARE YOU READY
FOR SOME REAL FOOD?
HARDEE'S WEST

(Next to National Foods)
Carbondale

hurt us," saidLibrary
Jeanette HalIdorson.
Shawnee
S e r vices
coordinator of administrative
services. " Basic funding for !.hc
libraries should no t be cuL We
s ho uldn ' t ha ve to c ul c urrent
serv ices,"
The Shawnee Library S(:.oCvice
serves \6 Sou~.h e rn 1111n o\s
counties a nd 45

ii~~::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~

DISCOUNT

International Air Fares
St. Louis Departures
$489
579

109

wrong "to use a humanitarian
prognun of <JSSisIanoe to help Soviet
Jews who wi sh to immigrate to
Israel ... to further our polic y in
opposition to se ttl ements and
territories the stale of Israel has
occupied since it was aaacked in the
war of 1967."
Baker testified before a House
subcommittee Monday that unless
Israel stops building Jewis h
settlements in the territories. the
administration would not grant the

I

Jackson Square 6843110 .
by Walmart-Murphysboro
Expi re. May I , 1992
•

ARE YOU RFADY FOR A DISCOUNT?

LIBRARY, from Page 1 - - - - budget pro""s.i to cut funding for
the libraries. Simon said.
Th e eu's vi rtually wipe out
funding for the nation 's libraries.
" It·s a short-s ided proposa l."
Si mon said in a press release, " It's
o ut of touc h w ith the nation 's
r ~ed to convert to a high· wage,
s us tained growth econom y in
which education and job training

I

~-~--~------~

S!i9

Shawnee

$168,548 for tile
in LSCA funds_
Simon, who serves as a member
on the Senate panel thai. ovenees
the LSCA funding, vowed to fight
the request as it goes thr ough

Congress.
"The President was right then.
but his budget is wrong now. "
Simon said. ''These libm; ' cuts
would scrub the library mission on
the launching pad. Once again tile
administrations rhetoric on
e ducation doesn ' t match th e
reality of its actions."

a fannula under which there would

be a dollar-for-<lol1ar deduction from
the loan guarantee of new Israeli
senJements.
" No solution to the guarantees
and settlements issue , no
(appropriations) bill. " Lea hy
warned. "It is that simple."
" I will not support this assistance
unless it is consistent with American
policy of opposing funher
senIement building in the OCQIpicd
territories prior to a negotiated
resolution of the status of these
territories." Leahy said
.
But Kasten made ;he argument
' ~at Jew s of the former Sovie t
Union .. have suffered under
communi sm and rampant anti·
Semitism since the dark days
proceeding World War D."

CONSUMER, from Page-1 - - - - Economists were expecting the
index to rise to around ~2 during
the month, spurred by a slight
improvement in consumer's
assessment of positive economic
conditions_
The monthly survey, covering a
sa."1p,li,~g
of 5,~q
U ..S .

~--.

Wayne Wanta is leaving CCFA to
S.I.U . Student
teach al a university in Oregor. .
• WORLO' S GREATEST
"I have been worlcing at SIUC
for three years and I have ncver
gouen an y significa nt pay raise
during an y part of blOse years. not
ever. a mcrit rai se. ·.vhi ch I feci I
would have gotten were they being
offered," WanLa said, "That is o nc
" f the reasons I am leaving SlUe."
Rega rd le ss of th e vac ant
positions in CCFA, Stone said the
college has a highcr momle than
other colleges because of the way
he has dealt with cut hacks.
"MoraJe is higher hcre than other
colleges because inslcad of cutung •
MIDWEsrs FAVORITE HAIRCurnRs
travel and other budgets. pusiti ons
have just not been filled 10 save the
money we would otherwise have to
cut from somewhere," Stone said.
"Although I am conccw ed that the
facu lty members who have alread y
left are on ly the tip of the iceberg
and other fac ult y will suddenl y
leave, thal is the best incentive to
correct the situation the University
is in and raise salaries."
Thomas Guueriri'1e, dean of me
Co ll ege
Bu s in ess a n d
Arlm inistralion. saJd no one in hi s
college has filed a resignation YCI
th is year.
"Since the external market is the
I'U
same as here , there ha s bet" a
nuDItn'
d ec rease in !urn o ve r in th e
DIICOUtn'
college." Guueridge said. " If the
fis.:c.! 3ilUal ion is not ame nded
soon; however, I will be concerned
that someone will get an offer from
anothe r un ivers itv for more
money."
.

BAKER, from Page 1t---

with sniper

Page 5

cons umer
confidence
is
disconcerting, " said Fabian
Linden, executive director of the
Conference Board's Consumer

Resean:h Ceruer_
"Since the euphoria following the
quick vicllJry in the Gulf War last
MsdI, the Index has IoIt points."

51!J

MADRID
599
ROME
S50
STOCKHOLM S83

SINGAPORE

$nO&
KUAl.A l.UMPUR nO&
. BAf\lC.j(qK ,
1_o,9.3

1UKYO
TAIPEI
SEOUL
SYDNEY

900
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90L
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CALL FOR ALL WORLDWIDE DESTINATIONS
All Fares are round trip. Restrictions apply[

Borglmllier Trevels
700 South Dlinois Ave.

(618)529-5511
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Doily EgypliDn
WASHINGTON (UP! ) - An
American naval aircraft learned
up with a Russian submarine

u.s., Russian
jOint sea effort
aids hurt sailor

and the [ orces of tw o other

nati o n s to prov ide medical
assista nce at sea to an injured
French sailor. the Pentagon said
Tuesday.
A Penlagon r eport i 'isued
Tuesday said a U.S . Na vy P·3

Orion observation a irplane was
on patrol about 100 mil es o ff
th e coast of Portuga l Monday
wh en it hea rd a requ es t for
medical assistance broadcast by
a Fronch sailboat . the Vibe l.
s ailin~ in international waters
in the Atlantic Ocean.
The radio message was al so
heard by a Russian submarine,

whic h responded with an offer
of assistance from a doctor who

was on board.
The American aircra ft then
guided the s ubmarine to it s
rendezvous with the sailboat.

When
the
An, ' ri c an
observation plane ran Iowan
fuel . it wa s reli eved on th e

sce ne by a Fre nch mili tar y
a ircraft and n e w to th e
Portuguese Azores archipelago
to refuel.
Meanwhile. the Portuguese
Air Force sent out a medical
e vacuation helicopter, whi c h
pic.ked up the injured sailor and
brought h i.n to a hos pital
ashore.

Thousands call FDA phone hotline
with inquiries about breast implants
WA SHI NGTO N ( UPI ) - A
, peci.1 te lephone li ne set up b y
t he Food a nd Dru g Admlnl s ·
tra lion 10 handl e inquiries abou t
breas l impla nt s rece ivod more
th an 11 ,000 calls in its first five
days o f o pe ration . th e a gency
said Tuesday.
The lo ll · fr ee num ber wa s
establi shed so tha t women coul d
o bt. in objec t ive . up . to · da te
informal ion abo ut the devices in
thc wa ke o f s afety con c erns
ra ise d b y some p a tients and
doc tors.
Th e ag enc y said the mo s t
fre qu e ntl y aske d que stion ha s
bee n how to detec t implant
rupt ures . Co nc ern s about the
de vice s ce nt e r a ro und what
ha ppens when . Hi cone gel from
ins ide an impl2 nt lea ks into a
woman's body.
Callers arc told sy mptoms of
ruplure vary and include changes
in breast shape and fccling.
The y a re d irect ed to see a
phys ic ian reg ul arl y so long as
implants arc in place.
A n FD A ad visory pane l las t
week reccmmended that access to
silicone ge l· filled '>reast implants
be limite d until further safety
studics arc completed.
Whilc thc panel saict all women

Area forecaster
predicts 35-year
.drought in Illinois
for the year 2682
POLO (UPIj If Larry
Ac ke r ' s predic tion s about
drought are as accurate a s his
predictions about winter ending.
we ' re all in big trouble - but
not for another seven cenlUries.
Ac k e r . president of 3F
Forecas t, a company that uses
wea th e r forecasting as a
m a rk ~ lin g tool, predicted at a
Ja nu a r y
r: m . Grow ~ rs
Associa t ion
meeting
in
Kankakee that winter would end
Feb.18.
The latest forecast f ~om ,he
Nati onal Weather Service cans
ror 60 · degree te mperature s by
wee k's cnd in westem Iowa.
Acker said Tuesday that if thi s
we rc th e case , hi :; predi c tion
wo uld be right on target.
He sa id th a t we t,: an e xpec t
Ic mllcratures in th e 80s by midM ch.
.
'
Ac ke r sai d farm e rs s hould
co mple le planting by May II.
Ac ke r. w ho s lUdies his to r ic
wca th e r cy c les a nd us e s the
informa ti on as a markcling tool,
predic ted a killer drought lasu ng
35 ye ars wi 11 d e vas ~ atc the
Un ited States
! I 's the some drought that ~as
been devastating Africa.
Acker sa id that dro ught wi ll
a rri"c in Illino is in a bout 690
yeilrs.
Acke' began tracking weather
eyri CS c , co mpute r as a ho bby
:Ind .. ,a id his fo rcca s ts ar c
:ICf ',.; r ;ti C wi th in 24 ho urs a bout
X~; pc n:c nl of the I j m~ .
.
li e pre di c le d th iS g ro w in g
, c: ,.'\O/l will be wei, th en dry and
III:! )' prod uce" b umper c ro p.
" I I " uo ing 10 be one or th ose

W"~ __ AliI

!

m!Il;_

The toll-free number
was established so
that women could
obtain objective, upto-date information
b t th b
t
a ou e reas
im,:Jlants.
seeking reconstlllction should be
able to get the implants. devices
for cosmetic purposes should be
restricted to the number required
for safe'y research.
A mo ratorium on the use of
s ilicone gel· filled implants has
been in effect since Jan. 6 after
re ports s urfaced linking the
devices to diseases such as lupus,
arthritis and sclerodenna
A iinaJ decision on implant
availability will be issued by the
FDA before IalC April.
The panel also advised that
wom e n should be aware that
implants
could
require
replacement . that silic one gel
from the devices seeps m.!l after
implantation and that newer
implants were improved ~ over

'.

older ones.
It did not recommend that
women who already have
implants sho uld have them
removed unle ss the devices
ruptured or other problems WeU!
detected.
An estimated I million women
have breast implants.
About 80 percent of them have
them for breast enlargement,
while the others are for
reconstructioll after surgery for
breast ~ancer or other physical
problems.
.
The FDA Breast Implant
Information Line is 800· 532·
4440. For hearing impaired
persons. the number is TT 800·
688-6167.
!t operalCs Monday· Friday 9
a.m.·7p.m.EST.A&rhourscaIlers
can leave their name and address!O
receive wril\eJ1 infonnation.

·,

.

COllEGE PROGRAM
walt Disney world Co. represer:atives will presem
an information session on !he WaIt Disney World
<..ollege Program on Thursday, March 5, 7:00 pm , in
".·:>om 15 I , Lawson HaIl. Anendance at !his
presentation is required to interview for !he SUMMER!
FALL '92 COLLEGE PROGRAM . Interviews will be held
on Friday. March 6, 9:00 am, in !he Career Planning &
PlAcement Center. The following majors are
encouraged to anend: SUMMER-Business,
Communications, R~creation and Theatre/Drama.
FA.Llr-aIl majors.
Contact:

,

........... ..
. -. . .

Phone:

Cl.reer Plal\ning &
Placement
453-4331

: Egvptian Drive-In :
OPENWG

P'''' 2l1li

fllDAY ·SATUIDAY. SUNIMY
Gllte Open 6:~ 7:30

1. STAR 1REK VI tI'GI
2._f.Y,..t31

Alfred Uhry's Erichanting Comedy.
It won the Pulitzer P.rize.
It won the Academy A-.vard.
It won the hearts 01 America.
See nnow. the way nwas meant
to be seen. live on stage.
It·s poignant. sweel. and very very funny.
It·s an evening of·theatre that you'lI cherish forever.

...~..'!IP.II!I!'~

n';lr ... d~;J 1 wi ll g j v~ e veryo ne it "'1III"'1I!II~.""'!I!I""ijiiiiii,.iiitiiii."
• ;'l'ari ·~, l i l~U: k . ',' llC..s,a.1d ·
IIII!
•
" ' ,-.J' !! ' I r t ~ . !' .. ".. . . -.,v~" """,.,. "'.....y... ~"".,., 'J ~ . .. ... , ..
w
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Silicone breast implant risk
may force new alternatives

·Nalu:.t • Orgonlc Food.
·auallty Vllamln. & Herb.
.fIook.
-Food Allergy AI_tiv..

.fnvllonmonlally frtondly piper products
....n-tellc clllning products
·Speclal ordtrs welcome
Hour. : 1l.18.m.-6:00 p .m. Mon.-Frl. j

sal. 10 l .m.·5 p.m.
Six miles __ 01 cartlandale • 985-6224

_

By Trumler Camphor
General Assignment Writer
Breas t implan t manufac turer s
may be forced to develop
:\itcrn alives 10 sil icone gel - ~lIcd
impla nt s, a Carbondale plas ti c

An FDA poneI ruled Il10'_
who.. b'......,. dleflgurect
shOUld be .flowed to u ••
. - gOI-ftled hnplont • . Bu!
."C••• \0 th..n ehould be

surgeon said.

limlled 10. soIIIIy -.oems.

A Food and Drug Adm inistration
advisory panel ruled last week mal

~---------------~

no pl o blcm w it h si licone gel

(0 the' American Society of Plastic
,mel RcconslIUctivc S'lfgcon.!', Inc.

(Open Water. Advanced Open
Wale r. Rescue. Divemaster. &
Courses are also o ffered)

Next open water class starts MAR. 3
For Additional infonnatio n call ·lim
Hufnagel at (618) 964· 1982
Inslruclo r wilh Mid-America Scuba

Polyuret hane
cover

II (618) 624-8881 .

Silicon g e l

implanlC:.
For 80 percent of ',vomen wilh
breast imp lants. s ilicone iml)la nts
an.' the mcLhorl of choice, .accurding

Certification Classes:
Specially

wo men sho uld be awar e of the

po te nt ia l risks fro m si licon e
implant usc.
Clifford Coleman. a local plastic
surgeo n. said alth ough he
prescribes sa line implams. he has

FUN AND FITNESS!

Muscle

Incision for

Classes are Ivcated al
UFE Commuruly Cente.
2500 Sunset Dr.
Ca.bondale. IL. 62901

implanl

Saline implanLC: arc innalcd wiLh

salt watcr and considCicd safe.
Major differences ex ist between
.saline and !'ilicone ge l imp lant s,
Coleman !"<!Id.
Saline Implants mi.ly shirr as lhe
wo m~~ moves, and me water may
..·~ tllc· Into the lowcr portion of me
brc:lst. slrCtching and Lightciiing the
skill. ne said.
Sal in c implants a re not
recommended for thi n wome n or
fo r women who have undergone a
ma s tec tomy, acco rding to Ihe
Ame rica n Society of Pl<l stic and
Reconstructi ve Surgeons, Inc.
Fo r a wo man w ith excess ive

~II ~~~h ~~:~~~~ tis:~sco s~~gi~

laonc try Wil~am MullICan
aJlCmati ve.
But the s urg ica l o pe ra ti o n is
cos ~ y. Coleman said.
"Th e s ili cone·gel devi ces am
easy to inse n and their look and
feel came closest to the real thing:'
Coleman said.
Breast augmen ta tio n involves
pULting an artificial device, silicone
or saline, oohind a pclient's breast
or bch;nd the breast muscle.
" The procedure can be done in
two hours either at a hospital or in a
physic ians o ffi ce and cost about

S3.000 ." C o le man said . "Th e
ave rage recovery limc for most
women is three weeks, but most go
back La work in a day or two. "
Women who get breast implanL'
wa nt to feel bette r aboul
themselves. Coleman said.
He blames the popularity of the
implants on society.
"Soc iety has thrus t th e need
upon women to look be tte r, "
Coleman said. "Plastic surgeons are
j\L<:;\

!he vehicle lhal wumen usc."

FDA findings on sl coifl' :hrtpl.i~
fall to convince panel on total ban
By Trum ler camphor
General Assignment Writer

A federal advisory panel stopped
short of banning s ilicone breast
implants last week-a Carbondale
plastic sw~eon said the evidence
docs not exist to support a lOlal
moratorium on the imtJlanlS.
Th e
Food
,nd
Drug
Adm ini s tration panel ha s no
:: vi dencc the s ili cone breast
implants are unsafe but to justify
the moratorium. the panel had to
:\cknowleage no evidence exists
thal the implants afC safe either,
sa id loca l s urgeGn Clifford
Coleman.
Th e pane l ruled that women
whose breasts ue disfigur-'<l by
~.rtV~r. trauma or inherited defcclS
should be allowed to use silicone
gei· filled impll\nts. but access to
lhe dc.vices should be limited
because of safety concerns.
The committee members voted
9·0 thai unanswered ques tions
about possible harmful reactions 10
the de v:ces were sufficient to
restrict usc until further studies are
completed.
Coleman sai~ because of th e
mora torium he cannot use the
si liccne breast implants. but in the
past te has done 50 to 75 implants
a year.
"A lot of tho women I have seen
come from this area, but I also
rulve womer. coming from as far
away as Kentucky and Tex as:'
Coleman said.
No scientific evidence exist that
backs up any of the problems some
women arc blaming on implants.
he said .
"I f either my wife or m y
dau ghtc.r w.:.nted implants. I would
have no problem with it: ' he said.
.. ·~til Janet Van Wililile: tounder

of the American Silicone Implant
Survivors, s aid many p! 1s tic
surgeon s who performe d the
surgeries may have altern ative
motives, according to a rcpon by
the Associated Press.
"Tbe plastic surgeon to whom
these women should now turn was
a SOIJl"CC of incomplcle. if13(;CutalC
and
so metimes
fra udulent
infonnation regarding the wisdom
of the implant surgery in the fim

place:'
Colema I has been doing breast
dugmen tation for 20 years. His
patients have no problems with
their implants.
" Al least 20 percent will have
problems with finnness. and this is
unrelall".d to the implant type." he

!.aid.
When he stancd doing the breast
augmentation procedure, people
were usi ng saline implanls and
during the 1970s there was a
switch to silicone gel implants.
"There was a high leakage '.3Ie
with earlier Iypes of saline
implants and now saline implants
have improved and the pendulum
has moved toward all these
questions surrounding gel
implants." Coleman said.
1\ '" million women nationwide
now have silicone gel-filled breast
implants.
Dow Corning Wright of
Arlington. "Thnn .• Biop1asty. Inc. of
Minneapolis. Mentor Corp. and
MeG han Medical. both of Santa
B...bani. Calif.. are seeking FDA
approval of silicone breast devices.
Sinee the panel ruled Jan.6. all
four companies have presented
new safely slUdies to lhe FDA
panel to convince it the lC)JOllS of
impla nt-related illness are not

cor.c1usive.

.

The·FDA. panel ha< (Ij days to

make a dcci,ion regarding the new
implant safety studies presented by
the four companies.
Coleman said not only are the
reports of implan: ·relaled illness
not conclUSive. bUI also there is no

-- TANKS ON SALE NOW!
• 29 Gallon All Glass
• 30 Gallon Perfectos .
• 55 Gallon Super Specials

Areas Only Oceanic Aquarium Dealer
Murdale Shopping Ctr.• carbondale· 549-7211
Store Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10 - Sat. 10 - Sun. 1 - 5

correbWon.
"A lot of the problems related to r ~~==~::~==::~::~=':==~~i:~~~~~~~~
implants are jus t pure tra s h, "
Coleman said.
" Plas ti c s urgeon s ar c not
denying that sometimes there are
bad re sulls with implants:'
Coleman said. " A co mm o n
problem with some implant resul ts
is called capsular intrnction. Seare
tissue around the implant shonens
a nd the breas t gelS rounde r and
ftmler which can make the bl.,.ast
harden."
Coleman said u,e easy solution
for women who have this problem
would be to remove the implant.
but when given the option of
taking it out, women generally
choose to keep the implanL
'"That is open 10 all of my
patients. and !'ve only had five in
Ibe pasl20 years wbo have decided
to have them taIcen 001," CoIemIVl
said. "None of my patients have
breast cancer or auto-immune
pn:~lems . There me patients oul
there with these diseases but are
they related to breast implants?"
Recenl evidence released by the
FDA shows thai in some cases.
especially poorer qualily implants
manufactured belween ; 975 and
1985. the sacs ruplure. spilling
their contents into the body.
The immune system's auempt to
wall off this f=ign chemical can
cause inflammation and severe
chest pain. The silicone also can
migrate to the lungs. liver and

Nun
bread)

(n~ t

Ralta

(yocurt cucumber s.lad)

PlOao RIce

M..... IKhoha

{cneesewith seasonlnil

Channa

(CUn1~ ~~ lckpeas)

Spiced Vqelables

Chicken T.. ndoorl
Manco Ice Cre.. m
Rese rvedse~ jnl~nC1.'d
~t

Ik kctson gle
the Student Center CentDI Ticket Office

slue 5tudentslChiidlen - 58.95
Genelal Public · S9.95
'of20 or m Ole - $8.95 ea.
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Six students share art award; I Non-traditional honor society
prof calls entries 'impressive' to celebrate achievements
By Fatima Janvekar

l y Ronn Byrd
-:: ntertainment Wri1er

The dircclor of the SC~NOI of An
,md Design said the showing of the

Rickert-Ziebold art entries was
Impressive this year.

"They were veri strong and
deserving of the awards." said
DirccUJr Brenl Kingston .
" It's always unfonunale thai

everyone can ' l be a winner, but
that's simply the way il happens.

The two-dim ensional students
made a much stronger showing

than in previous year.;," Kingston
said.
The Ricken-Ziebolti $20,000
Trusl Award was pre.<ented to six
Sehool of An and Designs seniors
:.1onday. '
The six students who won the
:!ward are Greg Binder of Joliet for
rJ inl ing , Najjar M . Abdul Musawwir of Carbo nc' alc for
pa;nting, Scarlet Coy of Mahomel
fN draw ing and painting, Raben
Hdpen of Belleville for painting,
I h ing -Chao Chen of Taiwan for
~ Il win g a nd lun g Ah Kim o f
S,o ul for design.
fhcrc we re 21 finali sts for the

520,000 award , one of Ihe largesl
cas h
gra n ts
offe red
to
,, "dcrgradualc s tudent s na tion wide.
Ki ngs ton said the amount of
money presented in th e award's

17-year hislory has lotaled nearly
$340,000.
Twenly eighl facully members
from the School of An and Design
judged the competition.
Bill H. Boysen, a professor in
the School of An and Design and
one of th e faculty judges, said the
competition th is year was " high
qual ity."
"It was very good competition
this year," Boysen sait!o 'This one
was probably as consislClll as those
in pasl years."
In LCnns of the an. high qualilY
was consistent throughout. instead
of a few arti sts who we re very
slrong, Boysen said.
T he mo neta r y award is a
" lfcmendous gin thaL is based on
c reativ e e ffo rt s in s tead of
academic prowess,'- he said.
" I think it's great mal students in
lhe School of An and Des ign have
oeen so h : > norc d and ackn ow-

Giant insects bug
southern Florida,
t 'ueaten foliage
md'l'''; ha!. shown up In south
lri lLt :md coul d become a
,'!\,bkm for the slate's toliagc.

)nc of the fl vc~ i n ch -\ong insects
round two week s ago in a
'!f\XM'\ \" P\antauon and \he other
I

',\

I

.1~
I

ned up I.asl week in

:J

ncarby

• {/ VCllicn cc s tore.

.. /t's j ust a monstrous looking
,.:. r;Jssho ppc r . .. said
Harold

I J.:nmarlc , an entomologist with the
Depanmcnt of Agricullllfe.
.. It a1mosl looks like il is nO! for
ira l. It is, and il does fly," Dcnmarl<
': ~ I(e

;;aid .

Denmark sa id in its earlier
...tagcs. the grasshoppers can be a

ulrcalLO foliage.

h· .v the grass hoppers, natives of
: fl nu1a d . Cos ta Ri c a a nd

sludenlS who have reached the

pinnacle of th ei r academic
careers.
Pinnacle will mee t for the
first time from II :30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. March 3 in the lrquois
room althe Sludenl Center.
The SIUC chapter of Pinnacle

will
honor
academic
achievements of international

drawing, said more fine pieces
were entered in the competition
this year, and thai s ludenlS could
learn a 101 from this exhibiL

IhrCF.; campus or communi ty

activities. demonstrate lead-

studenlS who earn degrep.s while

ership, persistence and fUlure

promise, maintain the highest

Pinnacle, which means the

highesl poinl of achievemen~ is
the national honors society for

students,
founded in Munay, Ky.

non-tr aditiona l

"Adull sludenlS over the ay,e
of 25, and pari-lime sludems
have usually been lefl oul of
honors activities," said Mary
Helen Gasser, direClor of

The c la sscs in the Allyn
Building were canceled because of
Ihe ex hibit and judgi ng, and the

works were s hown on a ll three
floors.
The work o f the sjx winners will
oc on di s piJy in the U ni versi ty

non- trndiLionaJ student services.
" We arc tryin g to crea te a
local ~" lOor chapLCr for them, to

Museum in Faner }-fall beginn ing

recognize their contribuLions

March 7.

non-traditional students who
have jl!nior. senior or graduate
SlaWS, are involved in at least

parenls,

single

working fuU-time.

white.

All sludenls se leC led for
induction will be adult or

disabled studenlS and pan4ime

students,

All of the sllldenlS came in Feb.
15 10 prepare the Allyn Building
for the show and judging, whieh
consisted of cleaning and painting
the inside o f th e building lotally

the communilY:' she said. 'The
chapter is no t for the typi ca l
I&-year-old, while middle-class
stu<lcnL"
The term non-t rad i tional
encompasses a broad section of
s lude nls, Ga sse r sai d. Th e
society wou ld like to attract a
s izeable portion of peopl e
within that group.

[0

elhical standards and have a
c umulalive 3.0 grade poinl
average for undergradualcs and
3.4 for graduate studenlS.
Selection is based on screening of resumes by a committee
com prised of adull and
non-aaditional slUdcnlS, facully
and administrators.
No more than IS percenl of
the adult and non- traditional
student popul ation on any

campus can hold membership in
Pinnacle, Gasser said.

*****************.******************.***********

The Daily Egyptian's
75th Anniversary Edition!
I n recogn ition o f o ur dia n, o nd a nniversa r y
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" ncwda. gOI to south Ronda.
l llCY :culd have come in o n a
P. The . could ~avc
ofT a

nOW"

n. So'mco ne on o ne of the
;",''''; Ih~1I I c~w c fmlll here could
.1 \' hroughl them t'ia ..:k." he said.
here :..trc an y num ber of way s
.', -\ ((mid have come."
i 11C grdsshoppcrs hilvc a rvldish
,d . an o li \'e drab hod)' and Imnl
.gs. ~Hld redd ish txlck wings.
\ 'l <1 l1h c\\,

Will e k o f th e stale

I '1\' I Slon or PI.lnt Industry >;aid his
nllK\.! has rccC'ivCt! " hundreds and
hl:l1drcds·· or lelephone calls since
Iii word on lIle huge gmssho ppcrs
.'r·I HIII.

· I k· s;ud most of Ihl' (";..!lkrs who
111 uiJlI Ihe )' had found one of the
1. 1
hoppers had fount! -m lcad a
T l l':O kn own iI~ luh!J:;: :-.. w ht"
-

\ l'

hecll rr!<> idenl s o r so uth

· _-ncb for sc\'cni! ycars.
q UI Denmark said lhr iubbc rs'
III!;\V:IO is only about '3 In inches
.. lId i hev don'IIl)'.
'The (at.:1 or the m:Jller is when
IfI,' lady ca lled aboul ii, that's whal
I Illoug hl she was ta lking " boul,"

n..' lIl11a'* s..1id.

:

•***

years o f the Daily Egypt;an history.

Da ily Egyptian

:*
•

we've plan n ed a specia l sectio n to highli g ht the past

75

.. ," ""u.'''.'''' ,,,'

M
",ugar cane," Denmark said .
" If lhey arc established here it
",<'uld add 10 problem of foliag,e
r(:~d in g insccLS. which we don 1
nced ," he said .
:Xnmarl< said he does nOl know

A new socicty honorin£ nontraditional stud cnts will
celebrate the achievements of

an endowment fund set up by the
latc Marguciilc R icke rt of
Walerloo.
The purpose of the award is 10
reward outstanding graduating
seniors from the School of An and
Design. In ilS 17-year hislory as
many as IO and as few as Iwo have
won the award.
Hsing-Chao Chen, a senior in

:

·('1 "1 I.A UDEKD,\ LE. Fla.
P! r - Th e wtl rld 's large st
... Ir. 'rp(' r w ith OJ winj!.span of 8

General Assignment Writer

ledged for their creativity," Boysen
SJid.
The award money co mes from

HOl,JRS
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Walking beneficial to health,
aids physical, mental states
By Kate zager
Wellness Center

Brisk waUcing is tlle perfect

~o Your Health

exercise for the heart, joints.
bones and muscles.
Walking is also a great fat
burner: as good as funning .

biking, or a spin on the stair
master.

The environment also ben efits when walking replaces
time spent in the car. Walking
can help with stress, improve
body image. and enhance selfesteem.
According to the Rockpon
Complete Book of Fitness
Walking. walkers , 1most

always report an improved
mental ani tude from the very
fust walle. "Spirits are lifted as
depression and anxiety are
diminished. "
Brisk walking can provide a
tre mendous sense of well being. Some people report a
"high" feeling while walking.
There may also be a point
when walkers establish a
relat ion-ship with the inner
rhythm in their bodies. This is
ealled "entenain-ment" and can
add to the walker's positive

g
worth.
Negative body image happens to everybody. Walking
oops improve thal
Walking with a long Stride.
arms swinging. and head up
can help people look confment.
relaxed. and stable in their
bodies. This is the s uggested
technique for fitness walking.
When a person begins to
present a physical picture such
as this. the feeling in the body
and subseque ntl y the bcdy
Ialage itself can improve. They
can actually change the insid ~
feeling by changing the outside
p,,,,,entation of themselves.
Walkers report all these
benefits as weU as time alone to
think. the opportunity to be
outdoo rs and to walk with
friends to solve the problems.
M,en one feels like a stressed
out. crabby. hunched over
couch potato. try taking a walk.
For more infonnation, contact
the Student Health Program
Wellness Center at 536-4441.

Students turn to alternative
to counter influx of lawyers
University provides
paralegal studies
to correct problem

department conference room in

F3neTHalI.
The necessary elements for
preparing a case for court is often
left to the paralegal under the
supervision of the lawyer. Heibner
said.
rhe job of a paralegal can

By Brandl TIpps
Administration Writer

include a wide variety of tasks

aw'&'::.:w~m:'::'n:~f..::~<:,?~:,:,:w::r,;;,;

'There are a lot of
students who do not
want to be an
attorney so they take
the next step down
and become a paralegal so they can stay
in the field of law. ..

ParnIegals are filling a vital role incltKfutg research work for a case.
in the legal profession. a profession office management and serving
that has an overflow of lawyers. subpoenas. she said.
Some paralegal students become
said the """idem of the Paralegal
Association.
lawyers later. but SOMe realize we
"There's an influx of 3norneys have too many lawyers in the
into the field of law." said President United States. she said.
The United States is a very legal
Pat Heibner. "Because of this. there
arc a lot of students who do not oriented society. she ;3aioj.
want to be an auomcy so they take
''Everybody knows they can sue
the next step down and beeome a in America." •.he said.
But SfUC has already made steps
paralegal so they can stay in the
tield of law."
to help correct the problem '1f
About two-third of all licensed lawyerover-crowding.
Montgomery Carrou, director of
lawyers in the world are from the
United States. she said.
SfUC ParnIegal Studies. said SfUC
"It's unreal how lopsided it is is the only university in Illinois

- - - - - -_ _ _ _li.work in government offices. law.
related operations of business and
industry. he said.
The curricul um also has been
.pproved by the American Bar
Association. Carron said.
Carron helped develop the
Paralegal Association and has been
its faculty adviser since its

that we allow that many 3LtOmeyS

where a student can receive a

conception in 1987.

in America compared to the rest of
the world." s he said. "Of course.
we have mOle councases but it still
does not justify the number of
auomeys that we have."
The Paralegal Association will
meet at 7 tonight in the history

bachelor's degree in paralegal
SllIdies.
CarrOll said the paralegal
profes.<ion is growing rapidly and
paralegals do nO( just work in
lawyer 's oflkes anymore.
They can be hired for public

The association is designed to
promote interest in the paralegal
field. employment in the field arler
graduation and help students
wanting a degree in pa ralega l
!;ludies gel associated with their
options in their career. he said.

-Pat Heibner

~F~ir~s;t~d~ea~l~e~rs~h;iP;-------~liiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilllililiiiiiii~ii~
in Ford's history
opens in Russia

DEARBORN. Mich. (UPI) _

The first Ford Motor Co. dealership
in Russia with full sales. parts and

service operations is open for
business near SI. Petersburg. Ford
announced Tuesday.
The dealership. TOV -Auto. is a
three-way joint venture belw_
Transco NV. car dealers In
Belgium for more than I7 years;
DTI Holdings. a company
e xperienced in ttading within the
form er Soviet Union; and LRC
Auto- V AZ . operators of Lada
service centers in Sl Petersburg.

Representatives of these three
companies plus Ford sales

WHY IDU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR
RETIREMENT WItH IDUR EYES CWSED.

ma~agement. Russian motor
traders an:! 200 local people
anended the opening ceremony on
Jan. 17. together with members of
the clergy. who bleS[ ,d the
building. according to a statement
_
released b) Ford.

'Uor ret:irement to be the time ofyour lik. you
.1." havc to dream a littlc-about the thinss
you've always ....-.ntccJ; to d?: travel. explore.
start a buainess. J..at unagmc...
.
With • cIroam and • pIan. you can maU "

The new premises have been
built adjacent to the existing AutoVaz facilities in RJevka . a 51.
Petersburg suburb. ElectrOniC

happen. Your pension and Social Security
should provide • scod
buic retirement income.
but what about all those
.,...... that ....... your
dreams possibl.? You1l
probably need oom.
additiooaIaavinp.
nil! oaEAIIl8 n>tJa OWN. .

diagnostic equipment and Ford
special tools were brought in from
the West, but Eastern supphers
have provided other tools including
the hydraulic inspection ramp.
Oleg Shumsky. principal dealer
of the new operation. said he IS
keen to instill Wesaem standards of

customer care and

product

.AmnUti.. (SRAa). taz~.......m.. for

firstlWO yearn.

people Ii)", you in educabon an,-j ~ ....

• soocI-y to . .ve for retirement and ..ve

TDV -Auto will be one 01 'IX
franchised Ford dealers in the
C .,m,"onwealth of Independent
States by the end of this year. wilt:!
dealerships in MIllSk, Moscow and
Kiev o~en t"$ether wi.th the
existing dealers III Yelcatermgburg
and Dnjepropetrovsk.
Outside the Commonwealth. new
Ford dealerships in Riga and
Vilnius will shortly join the
existing deal er in Tallin!'. the
company said. bringing to ~ the
total number of Ford de.;uers III the

ont~eancnr.SR.Aeareeu.r-raumMeCODtriburioao throuF your inotrtubon hebe your

r-----------

.......... cM:aLiIecI. 10 you pay ........ DOW.

8'I'An PLANNING POR TIlE
TIME OF YOUR LIFE, 'IOOAY.

and ....-niup \Lobi you
receive them .. income.
And aaving ...p...!j'

'Rcti~.:

For your f._ TIAA.r.REf
Annui1Y Kil,

Dept. QC ;-50 Third AYen_.
New Yorit. NY 10017. Or call I 800 842-2733. Ext.

nAI\-CR~f,

means your contn'butiona and their earninp

II
•••

po~ular

Although the full range <'f Ford
cars
is continue
sold. tho~omos
t
models
be the Fiesta,
e
.
. . . • •• . . .

Ci.',

Ba8ari:asthe fa:tarc
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All this. plus the top inveatment ma.'l. ~

You pay DO taz 011
your SRA contributi.,...

former Soviet Union.

~COrplO. t c~~u"~

befo~you~.

menl that has helped make T1AA-CREF Ih.
~ rdi~ment system in the country. .
So atart dreaming and p;:.-nning for the hme
ofYOW' life. 8ec.ausc the sc:o ~er you start y,:)Ur
SRA. the ~r.1Cr your saV!n«S and your retire'
ment wiDbc.

TIAA-CREF SuppIemoDtaI Retirem....

.. .

Escon and
said Europe s too-se Illg
com'mc,cial van. ·the Ford Transi!.

DO

income,
fixed period. or cash. You may also ~ abl. to
borrow againa.t ~ur SRA accumulation

WE CANIII!LPY()(JWI'IIInII! PIAN.

knowledge into his sales and
service staff and is confident of
seUif1g 1.000 new Fool cars U'. the

can add up quickly.
Mat ~.Isc makes SRAs
so special? A broad range
of alJoc.'\tion choi ce~ . from
the safety ofTlAA to the
investment accounts of
CREF's variable annuity;
a variety of ways to receivc
annuities. payments over a

..

'" ......

_
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Analysts: Latin America hurt
from U.S. war against drugs
MEXICO CITY (U\'i) - Latin
Americans are increasi ngly
s uffering not jusl from the
hemisp~ere 's dru g trafficking
problem. but from the violent.
U,S.-supported war against the
drug trade. analysIS say.
Drug consumption is rising
among Latin AmericaHs as more
illegal drugs are left behind for
local consumption, police and
govenunent officials say.
At the same time, use of military
fome in several counuies or tOUgh
tactics by police in others is leading
LO human ri ghts abuses, while
doing linIe to stop the flow of the
drugs.
Latin American IeadeIS are likely
to express their opposition to
greater militarization of the drug
wardwmgadrug~~t~

by President Bush in San AntOnio,

Texas, on Wednesday and
Th ursday. said Paul Boeker,
president of the San Diego-based
InstituIe of t\lc Americas.
''The pn:.sidcnt is going to hear a
lot from tbem he's not going 10 be
happy abou~ " said BoeIcer, who
aJso is the co-author of a recenl
report on U.S. drug policy.
U.S.-backed military anti-drug
campaigns in Andean countries
such as Bolivia and Peru. where
coca Jeavr.:s are grown, are Josing
(avor be.;ause of human rights
abuses and ineffectiveness. he said
Army abuses "a rc causing a
co nsiderable bac kl as h in Ihe
Andean counuies, Bolivia and Peru
in partic ular." B,>"ker said. "We
j ust can ' t throw more and morc
military mighl into this, because of

the political violenc e. Soldiers
aren't c"P'. they do what lbey do
wilh a lot of violence."
For fiscal 1991 , the UnilCd StaleS
ga ve more than a quaner-billiol;
dollars to Latin American nations
to fight drug trafficking. including
$142.3 million in milila ry
assi.<tanCC. $49.7 million for relalCd
economic a~sistancc, rn.5 million
for law enforcemont and $1.87
million for de mand reduction ,
according to a study by the InterAmerican Commission on Drug
Policy. a privale group.
The San Antonio su mmit is a
sequel to the 1990 Andean drug
summit in Cartagena, Colombia.
auendcd by Bush and the leader.> of
Colombia, Bolivia and Peru. Also
auending this week's summit will
be Mexico , Ecuador and
Venezuela, but they will be only
observeIs.
ParticipanlS are expected 10 sign
joint anti-drug accords. U.S.
officials have said only that the
anticipaled accords would be aimed
at beaer coopeI3lion in areas rallging from inlenliaion to tteaIJTIenL
Although "the Latinos are not
wildJy in favor (of grealer
militallzalion) to say the least,"
there are other areas where
significant accords co uld be
reached, said Scou Macdonald, an
economic adviser specializing in
inlemationaJ affairs,
Wiule a grealer military mle over
civ iJian life le nds 10 weaken
emerging democracies, he said,
mcasw1!S soch as crncking down on
money laundering and other illegal
finafl..~ia1 activities of Lrafficb::rs arc

less painful, he ."iti.
Or.c j)CSSible agreement from the
lhas summit could be an asset forreiture agreement t"'at would gi 'le
countries participating in the
successful uacking of drug lraffickers' profi lS a part of that money
once it is seized. Macdonald said.
Deprivi ng traffickers of their
profits is an increasingly effective
1001 in the drug fight, he said. and
one that goes mostly unnoticed
because "a lot of this stuff is not
real racy."
Overall , th e drug war in Latin
America has both see II so me
successes and some failures since
lbe last drug summ it, expens say.
In lerms of raw numbers. U.S.
officials say, last year ended with as
much or more drugs being
confiscated than in 1990.
Stale Department figures show
recad seizures of nearly 80 IOns of
cocaine in Colombia. In Mexico, a
major transshipment point, about
50 rms were seized.
But experts say plenty of th e
dru.g got through to the United
StaleS and Europe, citing plentiful
supplies and Slable prices.
And Boeker said anti -drug
effons in the Andean countries
"'lTe nol go ing we ll. they don ' t
reall y have thi s problem under
conlrol." The fight there is
c:omplicaled by corrup'jon of police
and security forces and a powerful
rebel movemenl in Peru.
Mexico, on the other hand, has
become something of a model for
ilS effective cracJcdown on trafficking, although hllman rights
violations persiSL

Bush expected to request
more help to fight drug war
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) President Bush is expected to
push for increased cooperation
in the war on drugs during two
days of talks opening
Wednesday with the leade" of
six Latin American nati(}f1s.
The San Antonio dru g
summit is th e sequel to the
February 1990 Andean Drug
Summit in Cartagena. Colombia, attended by Bush and the
preside nts of Colombia.
Bolivia and Peru. This time,
leaders from Mexico. Ecuador
and Venezuela will al so
panicipale.
" We will be casting a much
broader net and be able to
measure our successes much
more so than we were as a
result of Drug Summit I ," a
senior Bush administration
official said
" I think at this particular
drug summit that you'll see a
broader level of cooperation,
that the cooperatior. will be
much more specific in Iern1S of
where we are going rn the
future, that the cooperation
will be more structured in
terms of how we can jcdge
how weD we are doing, and of

course cooperal-ion wi ll be
compre-hen sivc and mu lt i-

lateral-more so than in the
previo us drug sum :n it, " he
added.
In an interview Tuesday on
the Fox "Morning News. "
Colombia's Minister of Justice.
Femando Carrillo. said the role
of ~ mand in fighting the drug
war should be one of the key
fac tors addressed at San
Antonio.,
CarriDo said one of the keys
of the two-day session must be
the r~le of demand "in th e
whole scenario of th e dru g
trafficking."
The 1990 Cartagena agreement set up anti-drug accords in
which counuies that consume
drugs shared the responsibility
for the problem with the
countries where the drugs are

jXOduced.
. ..
In addition to auth,onztng a
range of U.S . economic,
military and material aid, it was
the beginning of bilateral
agreements intended

the

fl ow of

(0

stem

lid i~ick er s'

weapons and vehicles and the
sale of chem-icals used in the
manufaclUre of illegal drugs.

ARNOI.D'S MARKET
All 12 pic. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up products ...$2-99
Field SDIOked chops"".... ""...."......,..,................$2.S9llb.
Field bologna .....".......".........."......."",,..,.......,...$l.69llb.
Prairie Farms orange juice 112 gal.." ....,..........,fl.39
'\ Prairie Fam:s chocolate milk 1 quart .......... 69'~~~~1~
c...,...

\MPLANTS,
womPage7-\ym\lh-

Colcman disputes the relevance
of a 1988 repon. rol c:!scd t y Dow
Corning and a recent FDA study
maf shows mc fDa! ; covCi"ing of
silicone implants caused: cancer in
rats,

"ThaI is a rat problem, not a
human problem," he said.
The studies attributes the
polyurethane foam covering used
with silicone implants to cancer
found in women wilh breas t
implants.
In April 1991 . tile FDA released
a followup to the Dow Coming
repon showing that in conditions
similar to tbog;: in the human body.
11" foam call release the chemical
2,4-loluencdiamin", which causes
liver ca ncer in rats and is a
suspected carcinogen.
'1ltal li v.....r cancer has never been
obse rved in hum ans, a nd Ihe
company that look the implant ofT
th e marke t mad e wi th foam
covering on ly did it beca use they
d id net wan t to do the research to
dlsptJte th e Co rnin g report ,"
Coleman said.
Sur gile k used to be a major
manufacturer uf the foam-covered
silicone gc1l mplants.
Bristol-Myers Squibb also pulled
the implant fro m the market after
Ihe FDA report carne ouL
Sa,i ug the Corn ing and FDA
st udies arc rid iculoli.i. Coleman
poinl'" 10 a breast cancer study done
b)' Dr. Dalr:- du rdsc ll . a kn ow n
plastic su rgeo n from Ca lgary,
Alber""
·· It is bclil~vcd," Coleman said,
"Ihm brca." implank' keep the breasl
coolcr bccaust. Ihe n CI tcmpcrallL"C
IS lowe r than Ih e normal body
te mperat ure and lower bod :,
h:: rn pc ra lUl . has to do with
dcc n~ in breast cancer...
n,c Burdsell study shows 75 to
~ ) percent of those in the st udy
wilh i'nplanl'" had a I)ne-third lower
lIKidcncc of breas l cancer then
IMIk·rcas<.'S withoul implanlS.

a

'"260
·:l-I·\ RDS

1112. MUa South of
on Rt. 51
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEJC.. 7 -10 PM.
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9-0z. Drafts

"len I, ,. "I'l" 1,,1,

$ J•II WUd Turkey Shots

45ftone~Can5

- - -- - - - - -I il" \\ll'l-,
"Iudl'lll ('Illl'r 1)lIllll~

~

2 BISCUITS &: GRAVY AND
HASH BROWNED POTATOES
.

ONLY $1.49

!t.

TIlE BROADWAY (Bologna.
Ham 6: Cheese) and
LARGE SOFT DRINK

~

JUST $2.89

: . ~fIi~o.ealNv

• •• YOGURT WAFFLE CONE
I

(Waffle Cone with y~ choice of frozen yogurt)

~1.29

~

CHOCOLATE FROSTED BROWNIE
JUST 55(
THIS WEEK

SIDE SALAD ONLY 99t
WITII THE PURCHASE
OF ANY PERSONAL
PAN PIZZA.
(REGULARLY $1.29)
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Animation Celebration shows at Student Center
By William Ragan

Cartoons inspired animated filmmaker

Entertainment Writer

By William Ragan
The
T hi rd
Animati on
Celebrotion. a sampling of !he best

En1e nainm'=int Writer

an imo.ted shan film s from around
the world, will premiere LOnigh l :u

An im a ted f ilmmake r Bil l
Pl ympto n has crealed a uni verse
fill ed wi th c harac ters of hi s ow n
design.
He destroys the boundar ics or
reality and questions the very nesh
that composes our bodies.
And he gets paid for iL too.
" h 's un be lievab le how muc h
money I make," Pl ympton said. " I
go to a film res ti va l, a nd I ' m
treatc..1 like a god . When I was a
c.-..noon ist, no one cared."
Plympton owes a great dr al of
hi s s uccess 10 a nimaied film
festivals , whe re he first received
p?pular exposure. His most recent
short film . "The Wi se Ma n. " is
featured in the Third Animati on
Celebration, which premieres at 7
tonight in the Student Center
Auditorium .
Plympton grew up in the '60s,
innuenced as much by Bugs Bunny
and Daffy Duck as the Vietnam
War. It was his opposition to the
wa: that pointed him in the
direction of editor..:! cartooning.
" It felt natural to use my talents
[or saying what I fel~" hr said.
Ply mpton took hi s graphi cs
de gl ee from Portl an "; Siate ; ..
Oregon to the Sc hool of Visual
Art s in Ne w Yo rk Gnd beg an
se lling politica l canoons to the
New York limes. the Soho Weekl y
News and Rolling Stone.

the Student Center Auditorium.
Th e a nimated film s th a l
compri se the 90 -minute fca lur z
were cOOsen from the international
film
fes ti val
ci rc ui t and
independ ent subm i sr ·ons. T he
celebration plOvidcs an out let for
humoro us film s thaL were not
included in th e inte rnational
Toomee of Animation.

The

distributors

of

the

cel e bration . Expand ed En·
:.:nainment, give half of the pofits
back to the animators, who are
guarnnteed a minimum of SI .5OO "

minute.
Producer Terry Thoren said
Expanded Entenainment's policy
of recycling profits bac k to the
artists gives independent animators
the license to lei their imaginations
run wild . while secure in the
knowledge that they will have
enough cash to pay for their next
film .

"Creativity. bras hness and
iconoclasm are the secret
ingredients or great animation.;' he Blil Plympton turns his wlldly setlrlc pen loose on tho>
sa id. ''The undiscovered talent of wisdom of shemellS, gurus end other essoned soothseyer:

inde pendent filmmakers is the In The Third Animation Celebration. The celebration Is fe..
humorous fllms thllt were not In the Intematlonel Tournee of
Nine countries are ~ ted in Animation. Nine countries ere represented In the celebration.
th e An imation Cc lcbralion ,
The distributors of the celebration, Expanded Entertainment,
prov iding a c r oss ~ s cction of
give hall the profits back to the animators.
innovative filmmaking.

catal yst of the indll;u')l."

The United Kingdom's Aardman
Anima"ons present "War Story." a
clay-animated account of the rigors
o r World War II . narrated by an
aging Englishman.
Two films from the Soviet Union
arc reatured: Alexander Karacv'~
" Welcome," which U ~ ... i:I.l l oil ·C'!Olglass tech niqu e to illus tra te the

for spiritual enlightenme nt is
represented in " Mr. Tao."
" Darkness, Ligh t, Darleness." is
the surreal vi s ion of C zec h
animaLOr Jan Svankmajer. a maslCr
of stop-motio n photograph y.
Svankmaj e r uses a mi x ture of
matcrlals, from dentures LO n csh ,lO
ere Ite a stu nnin g, subconsciou s

H is wo rk ev en tu all y becam !
syndicated, but his true cal ling W&s
fil m-making. Pl ympton said.
" i t was n icc (Q fi nall y ge l
involved in film ," he said. ''There
was a rcal differcnce in terms of
money and success. ,.
H is firs t s ho rt ftlm wa s
"Boomtown:' an anti -nuc lear fi lm
he donate<i to Perfonning Artists
for Nuc lear Disaronamenl.
Si n ce th e n , he ha s made to
lIuml:oer o f film s. ind udin g the
Academ y Award nc minatcd "Your
Face:' In ..... hich a n opera singer
gCL'i hi s faCia] fea tu res rc·anangoo
a la Mr. Potato llead.
Plym pton's fi lm "25 Ways Ta
Q uit Sn,oki ng" s howc ased hi s
m ini ma li sti c approac h to penc il
dra win g, alo ng with the s urreal ,
sadi sti c se nse o f humor that has
become his uad(';,-.ark.
In the film . "use self-<iiscipline"
is one suggestion !o a sn loker, who
the n punc hes him se lf in the fa ce
after each puff.
" Pus h Co mes To Shov e ."
features ' WQ men woo subject each
o th e r to a m yriad of comical
t o rt u r e~. On e man douses th e
oth er 's head with Mirac le PlantGro, then runs a la wn mower over
a b ush wh ic h t:as g ro wn in the
place of his head.
'P us h Co mes To Shove"
appeared in the Second An imatioQ
C el e bra tion a nd intro du ced
Pl ympt o n 10 a n un s uspect in g
public.

what he reads.
Canada's ""crsonality Software"
is an adult fairy tale that satirizes
hwnans ' seemingly insatiable need
for "sel f~improvemcnL "
The United Stales is representee
b y ni nc film s includi ng Joh n
KriC£alusi's popular Nickelodeon
cartoon "Rcn and Slimpy," Bi\\

~~~~~~s~~~~'~:F~~~t.iU:.~~uoll~~"ii~~~~"~Th~eBW~i~~;m~~a~n·.·~.~nd~~~
o nlO hi s anuers. and 'he i:ci
a ni ma tion of " Poumse " from
M osc ow ~s ren egade Pilot Film
Studio.
Ita li a n
aeimator
Bruno
Bozzetto's homage to the search

for Swm movie

theaters with an unexpec1Cd twist.
Hungarian filmma:.er Ferenc
Cako' s fast-paced film, "zelano
Reads ." Newopaper," stars a c y
animated characler who truly is

Surgeon named
as representa:ive
to Illinois House
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (UPl) Republicans in the Dlinois General
Assembly announced Tuesday
there's now a doctor in the House titera1ly.
Dr. David Deets, a 44-year-old
surgoon from Dixon, was named til
th e
Ill i nois
House
of
Representatives. He'11 be the only
physician in the State Legislal1tre.
Repubtican party chainnen from
Lee, Ogle. LaSalle and Wtnnebago
counties appointed Deets tr replace
70th DisL Rep. Myron olson, RDixon. Olson died of a bean auack
wh;le shoveling snow at his home
Jan. 25.
" I co ns id er it an honor and a
priv ilege to assume Myron ' s
office, " f)P.eLS said in a statemenl
" It will De a heavy t3sk and a .
responsibility to tive up to Myron 's
se rvi ce to this lrea, b l.!t I look
forward to
challenge."
Party leade;s said they appointed
Deets because his 'NOlIe a'. , doctor
gave him a unique ins ight into the
stale's health c..,e system and other

and me Seven
day retellicg of the "ft.~'_h".
tale, ret in New York and &:.os
An1:"'inCluded are four different
approaohes to computer animation:

Deal of the week
2126 -3/3
p..z:z"i'ii~~~

KENWOOD KFC • 6972
- 6 X 9" Car Speaket:
-100 Watts
-3Way

This Wednesda.Y, Fe~. 26-

aring Brothers
$1.50 Sea Breezes
$1.40 Busch Bottles
45¢Drafts

w;

SAVE 50% C'FF
RETAIL

imponalll issues.
He serves on .he staffs of
hospitals in Sterling, Rochelle and
MendOla.
Campaign manager Joe J ... mon
s? d Deets ' medical partners will
take o ver his practice when SL,te
busioc.ss calls him 10 Springfield.
"He may doesn ' t see It;is
affecting the way he handles h;s
patients," lasmon said.

Htbepress
didn't tell us,

who wmud?

Holiday Inn
Thursday,
Main Ballroom
Feb 2.7th
800 E. Main
10:0Cl A.M. -7:00 P.M. Near
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Court rules prison guard who beat Chapter 11 trustees must pay
inmat~ violated fifth amendment
company's federal :ncome tax
WAS HINGTON (U PI ) -

The

Supre me Cou rt T uesday sa id a
pnson guard who " malic iously

ana

, adl s li ca ll y" beats an inm a te
vio l ates
th e Co ns tituti on 's
pro hi bit io n :lgainst c rucl and
unusloi'!l punishment regardless o f

Lhc ex tent of injuries ~scd.

Th e court . by a 7-2 margin,
reversed a ruling uf the Sth U.S.
Ci rc uit Court of Appeal s that
"significar- t ir.jury" was ncccssary

<l ppli ed in a good·faith c ffo rt to
mai ntain order. or " maliciously and
sad!::.tkall y 10 cause harm ."

BUl Justice Clarence Thomas, in
a dissent joined b)' Justice Antonin
Scalia. sa id th e Eighth Amend ·
ment's prohibitio n against " cruel
a nd unusua l puni s hment " wa s
ne ver mean t LO extend beyond a
crime's sentence ir:lO!.he conditions
of incarccrntion.

"In my view, a

USC

of forre thal

fo r a bC 3\Cn inmate to claim a
violation cf ~ is Eighth Amendmenl

causes only insignificant hann to a
prisoner may be immoral, il may be

righL' .
" Whe n
pri son
offitial s
malicio usly and sadistically usc
fon:e to cause harm, contemporary

torturous, il may be criminal, and it
may even be remediable under
o ther provision s of Ih ~. federal
Constillltion, blll il is nol 'cruel and
unusual puni s hment . ,.. wrote
Thomas.
I f. as the court has said s in ce
1976, prison conditions can violate
th e Eighth Amendment. greater
dcfert'xc mUSl be given 10 guards,
wrote Thomas, who disagre<'.d with
an y re lian ce on " contempor&ry
notions of decency" 10 govern the
actions of GOrTCCtions officers.
The case involved Keith Hudson
a nd a s uit he filed from pri son
again st three g uard S at the
Lo ui s iana Slate Penite nt iary in
Angola, La.
A federal magiStrale found thal

standa rd s of decenc y a lways are

vio lated ," Ju stice Sandra Day
O 'Connor wrote for the court .
" Thi s is true whether or not

significant injury is cvidcnL"
" Otherwi se.
the
Eighth
Am endment wou ld permit any
ph ys ical punis hment. no maller
how diabolic or inhuman. inflicting
l c.~ lhan some 3'llitrary quantity of
injury." O 'Connor'WTOte.

The court. adopting the standard
it appl;ed in a IY86 ruling, said the
L: rit ica l point is whether fo rce
co nsti tuting " the unnecessary ar, j
wa nton inni clion o f pain " WJ S

State to restrict 'near beer'
sales to prevent youth use
SPRINGFIEL D (U PI) -

Tw~

Sli.lh. orric ials ~aid Tuesday they' lI
11)' to re vlVc leg islation 10 li mit the
.sale IIf " nc ar bc e r ". the non·
alooholic. look ·alike bre w ihJI they
say h3S heen tu ming up in school
lunchrooms and on pb ygrounds .
S,,:L:rClary of Stale George Ryan

and Re p. Man llY Hoffman (RHomewood) lold reponers they
want to make the sale of lhe

imitation beer illegal 10 those WIder
21.
Currenlly, anyone can buy the
so-called non -alcoholic producl,
which contains one half of one
percenl or less alcohol by volume,
tastes jus t ·like real beer and

a vailablc to them," Hoffman said.
" j an said lile n e~tr beer. coupl ed
with the su.Ilc·s campaign aga in !<o l
drug and alcohol ahuse. sends kid ..
J mix ed Ill ess(jg c. Ne a r bee r
e ncou ra ges kid s lO e mul a te
some lhin g tha t co uld pOlCnti a ll y
ruin their li ves. according lO Ryan .
repan bySuney
the American
_ A AJooI>..l
aC _Drug
.
IhR:e of OUcago's ooudI _
high schools found !hal 81 .,...,.."
of the freshmen had tried aI\:OhOI
"-'d 36 pen:ent had been dNnk at

Dne time.

on Oct. 30. IYK3, while handcuffed
and in leg rcstrain ts, Hudson was

bcalcn by one guard while another
held him and a supervisor watched .
He allegedl y -'Iffered a cracked
dcma! plate, a split lip, loose teeth
and bnJses.
The magistrate awarded Hudson
5800 in comptnsatory d a ma ges

.fter hcaring lestimony from him,
othe r inmat es and th e guard s
invol ved.
BUl I1h: Sth Cirt:uil ,hen reversed.
t ruled thal a priSOl"'" mUSl show a
u :~i gnifi.cant injury" to win a suit
unl1er civil righ ts :aw. and noted

being liquidaled under a
Chapter I I bankruplcy plan.
The

court

unanimously

reven .d a ruling of the I I th
U.S. Circuil Coon of Appeals
thal the IruStee appo;med by a
bankruplcy court ·in 1985 lo
facilitate reorganization of a

Miami-ba.'.ed p~nDership was
not rcqui r.::d to pay taxes on

Thoma.;, "It simply

asserts

thal

the
tru stee,
after
hi s
appointment, mu s t make lax
fP--tums ... in the same manner as

the assignee of the propcny of
any COfll(Jr3tion or the trustee of
any trusL "
The trustees, headed by Fred
StanlOn Smith and the BanI: of
New York, argued lhal any
irreguIaritics in the case resulted
Service failing 10 make a timely
claim lO laxes during
bankruplcy proceediogs in
federal court.
Ti,,; court rejocted that cwm,

violates the Eighth AmendmenL

assets from which the tax

100.

Justice John Paul Stevens said
th e co urt 's reliance on the
umalicious a nd sadistic " standard
was too high. but concurred with
thl: judgmenL
j us tice Harr y Blackmun . in a
separate con c urrence . s aid the

presumably would be paid.
The Bush adminislralion

Miami Center Limited
Partne rship and four other

claimed the circuit .. court
decL.ion was an unprecedenled

entities conO'OIIed by Theodore
B. Gould filed for reorgan ization under Chapl" II of the
bankruptcy code b, 1984, after
defaulting on pan of a loan from
the Bank of New York for funds

injuries "minor" and said they

" required no medical aUClltion."
O'Connor wrote thaL the absence
of s erious injury should be
considered, but is not the so le
faclOr in detcnnining if an action

opinion should be read 10 appl y l<'
psychological as well as physical
injuries sustained by inmates.

interprelalion ofbank"plcy
law, which il said has
traditionally required a counappointed lrUStee in such a case
10 file I3JI returns and pay l3JIes.
The high coun Tuesday, in an

GIRLSI

from the (nternal Revenue

to huild a commercial real estate
projec t in do wnto wn Mi ami .

WEDNESDAY

HUNDREDS VISIT

ME EVERYDAY.

SHARE THE FUN!
SEE WHAT I GOT
THAT MAKES MY

SUBS SO HOT!

~URMET SUBS

• 2.75

IIMMY IOIIN"

549·3334
...

Dol

BAR

&

TONIGHT

GRILL
457·4250

204W . Coli. . .

~ UNlVERSITYHONOIlS
~~
PROGRAM

~------

OPEN HOUSE

IS

for adults . But children are
pun:hasing the prodUCl lO imitate
the .. glamorous" beer drinkers they
see in movies and television

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26

commczeiaIs, Hoffman said
" Wflat we're doing is sending

responsi ble for paying federal
incom e 13.xes for a company

opin ion b y Ju s tI ce C lare nc e
Thoma" agreed.
"The U nited S ta l!.!!' is not
seek ing fro m the tru stee a ny
taxes thal became due prior lO
hi s appointm e nt." wrote

profils from the sale of lhe
firm's assets.
The 11th Circuil Coun bad
said the original owners of the
firm were responsible for
paying federal taxes, even
lhougb the new truslee
controlled all of the company's

lhal the magi S! rale called lhe

mari<ctcd as an alternative beverage

our kids the wrong sig nal and
encouraging u~ge drinl:.ing by
making these produclS so readIly

WA SHI NGTON (UPI) Tt:c S upre me Court Tllesday
sail' a court-appointed trustee is

COMING FEB . 28, 29 , MAR . 1
FOR INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION

CONTACT UY AT 536 .. 8577

2:00 TO 4:00 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER
GALLERY LOUNGE
for everyone in the Honors Program and
everyone interested in joining the Honors
Program

New & Improved:
Study Skills
Managment
In need of a study ski!' j makeover? K"ep your
-resolution.to improve your study habits by attending this workshoiJ. Tips on developing goud study
habits will be covered. Co-sponsored by the Career
Development Center.
Wednesday, February 26
3:oop.m .-4:3Op.m, & o:OOp_ m .-6:30p.m .
KaskaskialMissouri Room

Student Center

For more !'1formation, contact
the StUdent Health Program
Wel1ness Center at 536-4441.

<>'~':'~'::::~
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Former.Soviet republics' officials ~eommuhist Party archives
meet to consider debt payment
open tO'the Russian publio
MOSCOW (UP() -

Rep-

resentatives of all the former
Soviet republics except Russia
gathered in the Ukrainian capital

Tuesday to reconsider II. ! ir
responsibilities for paying the
collective Soviet debt, Russian
news agencies reported.
UJcraine's call for the meeting
drew eve n tho se republics
reluctant
to
sign
debt
commitments in earlier meetings
in Moscow last fall.
But Russia did not auend the
meeting in Kiev.
The meeting of 14 republics
without the participation of Russia
appeared to sho w that Ukrai ne
wielded a cenain amount of c lout

in getting even th e recalc itrant
republics to Kiev , bUI it also
revea led yet more differences
between the two biggest republics.
Since Russia already has Laken
respo nsibility for the bulk of the
Soviet debL, it was uncl ear just
how th e d;fferent approach by
Ukraine 3 1 j the oth er republics
wou ld figure into future handling
of debt payments.
Howe ver. lJlcrainc said it w'luld
P3Y its share of the Soviet deb!.
somethin g thai see med in qu estion

before.
Th e 14 republic s issued a
cOTT'muniquc calling ror creating
an inlcr stale council to oversee
.o;crvicing or the Soviet roreign
debt and using assets or the
defunct Soviet U:'Iion , according
to the independent Interrax news
agency and the Russian state lta:Tass news agency.
4

With Russia absent . the 14
republics said they objected to the
Russian Federation taking over
Vnesheconombank. the Soviet
foreign trade baJ.k. saying that the
bank should instead become an
inter- s tate bank se rvicing the
foreign debt . handling Soviet
as se ts and answering to the
proJX>scd inter-state counci l.
Of the I I members of the
Commonwealth of Independent
States. all auended the meeting
except Russia. which was invited,
said Ukrainian Foreign Minister
Vitold Fokin.
Four o th e r former Soviet
republi cs , which arc not C. I.S .
mem bers. Georgia and th e three
Bailie sta tes. aJso attended.
Wh e n Ru ss ia led th e ot he r
republics las t rail in promisin g
re pa yment or the Soviet debt.

Ukraine was among rour reptl~jlcs
that had problem s witll ~"at
agreement and balked at accepting
re.,"p<Jnsibility.
Interfax said the holdouts
abTecd on Ukrain:3n suggestions
for cobt handlin g at the Kiev
'1leetiJlg.
However. the meeting was
called at Ukrain(. ·s initiativ,.. and
no Western fi nan cial ofdcials
were presen~ Interiax said.
Thai, combined with Russia 's
absence. sa:med to leave in doubt
whether the republics co uld
change existing agreements thaI
some of them and Russia already
have signed with Western creditor
nation s.
A Iso i:l doubt wa s I he
republi cs' apparent desire to wrest
control of the fonner Soviet state
bank from Russia and reform it to
handle debts and Soviet assets.
Imerfu said the results o f the
meeting wo uld be presented LO
C. I.S. heads of state at thei r next
summit in Kic\' in three wecks.,
thus givi ng republic leaders the:
fi nal say on future ac tion s for
handling debts and Soviet assets.
T he Soviet roreign debt ha s
been est im a ted to be Jbout 565
bi llion.

MOSCOW (UPI) - Secret
Soviet Communist Party
archives were opened to the
public Tuesday for the first
time , r~ve~Ung what many
knew lind hated: how the once
dominant political party
concerned itself even with
people's personal lives.
Official party -:ards of top
card·carrying communists from Soviet 3tate founder
Vladimir Lenin to recer.tly
resigned Soviet President

curiosity seekers pouring into
the new Center for Keeping
Modem Documenlalion near
the Kremlin.
One Communis t Party
Central Committee resolution
- "0" allowing Fyodor
Shalyapin 's dilughter to go to
Italy to n.eeI with her mother ..
- showed that pany leaders
even considered the family life
of Russia':; greatest oper.I singer
10 be Iht'ir business.
Material such as "On
Solzhcnitsyn's Behavior" is less
of a surprise since the Nobel
Prize-winning Russian author
was kicked out of the country
for writings consictered anti
Soviet
As recently as 1976, the pany
was concerning itself with the
" procedure of burials at
Novodevichy Cemetery" on the
grounds of an exquisi te 450year-old former conve nt and
Moscow tourist attraction.
"The exhibition prepared for
prcscntation r.:. nects th e
unbounded variety or Cenual
Commiuee interests." I1.Vc.'>lia
said. "Every exhi bit is evidence
of all-seeing pan y detcction."

Mikhail Gorbachev - were on
display.
Glass cases displayed party
documents of ·every son, from
arcane political protocols to
personal probes to propaganda,
but the exhibit was far from
complete.
The bulk of the documents
covered on ly a 40· year pen""
datinS from 1952. according 10
the newspaper Izvestia. Missing
was material rrom the Kremlin
archive s belonging to - th e
uppermost echelons of Soviet
leadership.
AI , '; th e s heer volume of
materi al made it imJX>ssible to
layout everything before all the

4
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~~ ;::qua~ w~

12BEDRO?M r~t£Rs:

oemar

~""/dr,.. lDc~ ~n

51:

Ir

1[:::+:;.:::
:::J ~ ~~~S;~pm"~~' I ~::'T~~~~5~to~275 i
=
.
-

"N

AV~Lf NON. 2 ~. HOU~.c,
""'''''''9. goo lwd. Io.". IMng ~~.

largeyord, mowing don.. $350 56 ·

3.30

FAU.~BEDRMHOUSEwel; "'pI, fum .•
garage. ole, wid, 12 mo. MlaM. no
1
pall . 529·3806 or 68 ...59 1 "'811.
FAll ~ Bl.OCkS TO CCITf\,lS well \;apI.

north of Unr..lln ity Mo rril Ubra ry,
& 52. 5777.

~m,;;..'1;_~.:;~~'.'~.~'=:

EFF . APARTMENT USO/mo. inc!.
\,Ih11.: 2 bdrm. ~. $3SO/mo. indo~Is.

3 BOOM HOUSE. tav. bod ycnl. a.
port, low lllit Mri. 2 IenOnb mull be
...!oted, $!i/O/.... 58·153.

wo-y.CoIJony ...... -5·92

IF 'IOU WOUlD

APARTMENT . 26DRM , 2 BATH .

457-5266.
"
12 & 1A W1DE. fum., <apeOod. A/ C, I 'MMEOIATE POSSESSION THREE
APAIn'MENTS
gas "",Klnell, c:obIa TV Wash Houle ~==locaYlpUland.~bwm,
laund-y• ....., ...... ~"'"
';;:jI;_oIIi_,$275
S.U APPROVED
sJaning~ $200f*mo, 2~ from I ".."""'. .$.49·3838.
. .r .., .......... & U
T~. - " 9 M.f, 1-5", by
VACANOES' RENT REDUCTIONS'
'

905 E. Potl 529·1324,.

1'«)

-"1

PETS. Sore$SrDW'. 2Bch.2rtiN. Seart

PARKVlEW M08IlE HC)MES

------

wIum .• a/c, co..yacl,nc~.

549..&808

~

~
c:..,..

•

~s
..

905 E. Puk

529-1324

MOBILE HOME
Living . .
.

i~~f~
~ ;,..~. _

..

Wadiak Rentals

lllll

Show .~pt. 1-5 p.m.

310W. Clw-rry Ireu ho ulel

~'iu

8t
714 E. College
Arbor

Now leasing
from
'120 ppm.
You'll Love:
• Great rlew

Locations
• Storage Building
• LIghted rar1dng

SIt: 11-2

..a~""_"'-""OII1abIein

• SUlIdec:k

't:I~t8: cJ G, 2 ""'. be...!oted. Col
2&

~

.DIIII . . . . . awaW:Min

~ ~~~:-ooa-tcla.

.. 10 5 IB*XIM, NICE, cia, wId,

Cl~~, ant4sn..
ENGIAMl HIS, 2 bd. _

.......

~25?:.~JJr' ~7

«4S1-8220 Jw 5

N1CI'11tIEE BDtM I-no dooo '" SlJ/

nicayard

EXI1IA

I ..... -2 ....... ..... Jr.

N1Q',

foocJ.,

laundry haollup,

S480/mo.

Cai15.t9·8C)1e c:hw 6 pm .

........... ,....._509-4935.
~. . . ...

$3951mo

~~~:;;-. .a-

8EAUTlflJl Eff. APTS .• localeG in
Carbondale" Hilloric Oi,t. , eIIlro

da.ny• .....

307 Lync18
2 Bdrm. porch,
washl<lIyer,
parquet floors
502 He....
3 Bdrm. wash/dl)'er.

Nalianal

E. Park

Circle

Mon, Wed., Fri.

207 W. Oakr ... . B.C )

-

2 8t 3 Bedrooms

AA-.L

1207 S. w••
457.4123

3IlSW . Coll ~e(u p"' ir.)

• 9:00 p.m.,

r~oaM~~·bXh.\-°l":~rI-

Giant step Up In

~ TV

324 W. W,ln ul (uplt. lr )

\/(

-~

I<.

NEW 14 WIDES
·1

ftEQUDS

( ~u ho ne)
106 S. Fornt (down &r: \,I »)

~
.:1'!

~~

"'Ibe Place wilb Space"

LUI!

J

C dcM' , betlr.-:.iptClJMrty, call
529·201 "i Of 4~·fI19A chri. B.

.

313
310
324 W.

'''J)

.

For 92.93

nm a ~ al ow 6Ih

stIW<fIORfAU, .... " ' _,
-*a na, 1.2.3'" & 5 brdMt.... fun\.«

Townhouses

If YOU WOUlD ~k.. 0 ~y of our 6Ih
amual brochur. (Jr.) ~Jling lOrN of

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. Apes.

i~'/,:.~~~a:.

8 67·256~ .

9 ... Cool/'KU

~ 549·385J.
.

"",,00/ b.od.mo (hoj loling ...... 01

mo.,

.

I

]_

I "~"Iorrtty· l ;oy lotrenl. ondtoa. .

1
;:]
a natural
studenh. InepT' d - *
ole, Ioundry 'ocifiliel, free pa.iing. l li
Mob'le Hr
.
m~
Wallace.3 Ro~ -:-' S 5 1 Hwy
qu iel , clos. 10 eomplu. mgl. on J ~
I
_ _ I induded.S~9·24,01 .
457,7995.
prerni)e5. Lil"lCOinViIIageApls .• S. 5 1 S.
. &&;;.,
/ ' - X 65 Of-!f IORM
ah.:I Jar. I nu•• ",
NICE 2 bdrm
of PieaKJl'll KI Rd,
room
$1
lor
.'0 WII' IYCAMOR' I renl wh.n)'O·, CD'. Chedt UI out. Be ondronge: kknl ......
ren ,
I.
·8238
. . . . . . . . . L ERicien-:y. I , 2. w 3
firll fo, the C*I. $1 25.450. P.-u ok. $2B5/rno tocl w.... trmh.
bdrm, ,.;oy or Augusl, ul~itiu, cable,
529·~".1
No f*5. 5 .. 9· 2~01 .
NiCE ClEAN 2 BDRM 'nd de.
fum. or noI, S180-31 5.
WE:D C-.EWOOD HILLS , : . BDR
UN\,Irr... quiel, ' and
TWO, NICE 3 Bedroom Apa rtmenb on Nml" ..d.
air. ~~ .~, wat.- anQ tre~ inC. Spring $1 «I 6. Fall Po~, open Mord. 15. 451·6 193
. WmJ Pecon, S 175 per pen.on,
r:d.).nopab. CDI549·5596, 1·5p.m. $160pwlnCldh . 52~· ISJ9
NlCETWOaEOROOM
i.WIfti
/ call5.49·2835
deon . I CARBONDALE NE p a SO . III fumi~unfumi.hed N:jPETS ng,

CIfopJIintme.'lt only, Ofiiceal7 11 So\,llh
~ &St~ jUp:i,:.n (If W." Mill
Wet.f MiD Sireet (rom !:~·u ,~~

r::;j~~~~r.

$200, apenMoyI5th. 451 ~ 1 93

I oreCI, s.eporcle kitchenandfull~.

rJv.. ~. ~ par month Summer
$230, FoI & $pO"9 $.070. Shown by

811

II

I

'rom

o.-do.. ...i"• ....,,,,•. pe>I«>nI«>i.

~i=~'7~~!2

heal. Color TVwO.Wdry ~ no
p.h. (10.. to SlU. MusI b.,... &

I

~~:to!~ ~;:~U~~O .. ~ 0,"

O"..,.r doe; moi n7en(lne~& p:r:i

EXTRA. NICE O NE. two & Ihue ,
-~~~~~~~~~

I

CAMPAlA.101155. S1,SOperll'Onlh.
dep·Ait .....,ired. 1'1) pIh. 985-697 1
6- fl. 985· 27OJ....n~.
.
au.a HOUSI,fvmiJMdeHicienci. d.on. CaII.IIer ~PllA57·7782
St..a r-«:E SlNGlfS and doJ:.I.. b.
with lull kirrnen. pr;"cte bath.
AffOQDA8tf 1 8DRM 2.5 "'.I,touth 01 I .::a:!~ OM mi. from SIU. ~raI gm
AOSEo)f Colege. 529-'l241
, SIJ. W~~ picbtp pn7"idP ... ' (urnac • • tile, ca rpeli ng . wall
MIll ST. ACIK)SS
~l lg·r:--d · A~ . ,.,..... 529-2015.
moi~,*,. Specia",",- reb. t-bw
., ,2,3 bdr:m. 1urn: No pe"'. Some utl
WALK IIU FROM 50 4 S .
Io:.r Sum~ . and 9~ Schoo4 ,
rnd. On wlepcrtrng. 529·295~.
WMngkwl. 3 ~ $.J6O 0' I bdrm year. Contort ~hnolt Mobil. Hom. I

1oeI'I1O~ or qrod .rudenl. no pall, lease,
depos.",calofter4p,m. 68A.71 3.

..------.
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Featuring
Central Air

1000 Park Avenue
(2 Blocks East of the Towers)
Rentals shown 1-5 daily
9 month lease (start at $240)
- DiscoUnl if paid by semeSler
-Walk 10 campus
- Beaulifullarge shaded lOIS
- 14 ' & 12' Wide Homes
-Reasonable "Iilil)' bills (Nal . Gas)

cable TV

WasberlDryer
l'Iaturai Gas
Efficlency

-Central air conduio ning
-Cable Television available
-Furn is hed

,...

apl., q llie l. sl\,ld/olll almas " nic.
crafbmonlhi:j?, f\,lrn/r.mfum, Ilarti ng

~tt~~J~ '*', Von

Wen

-

___ 1-

~~~~·I ******* * ***** *********** ********~ . *** *
N...........,

fall

t.arge"'rownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes .
12 II< 14 wide, with 2 II< :I bedrooms,
locked mall boxes, next to laundromat,
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

c.D:

.~

~55~~~=U=~D=_=I=c
MOBlUHOMIS
Highway 51 North
549-3000
, Laurdtlmal
, Cablevision
, CityWaler &
Caibondale Mobile Homes
Sewer
Ho"'" kom $159· $349 ""- ,Trash Pick·up
Available Starting al $80Itro. ,Lawn SeMce

i

~1

_____ __

~

I. --

\

ADD UP THE VALlJE FOR AHONEYOFA
OFFER:
.Spacious 1,2,3, . lId 4 Bedroom F100rplans
·F"urnishcd and Unfurnished Apartments
u_ S••h·,rwashers
•·CooAutolmaCeIIi,·':'~,
.Sparkling Swimming Pool
.Llghted Tennis Courts
eReasonable Rates

*

**
**
**
**

~ **

\$~ ~
.

~_

EF
0 R
*

..!t
-

:ru~;rts.,:~~rms

**
**
*

**
**

**
**
*

ONE BEDROOM
607 1/2 N. Allyn
514 S. Beveridge #4
602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm #1 , #4
402 112 E. Hester
410 In E.llester
507 In W. Main (fron.)
703 S.l1Ilools Ave. #101 ,
#102, #201
414 W. Sycamore
404 In S. Unlve rsl1 y
406 S. Unl ve"IIY #1 ,#3
334 W. W. lnul #1
718 S. Fores. #1
301 N. Springer #1, #3
504 S. Ash #S
507 Baird

TWO BEDROOM
515 S. Log..
507 112 W. Moln
414 W. Sycamore
Towerho...
Tweedy.E. Park
41» In S. _
University
402 In W. WolDu'
908 W. Mc Daniel
400 w. Oak #3
301 N. Sprlnger#l,If.l

l:Ii&E&llEI!:
BQQM
506 S. Ash
609 N. Allyn
408 S. Ash
504 S. Ash #2

R E N T?*

:mRn BEDROOM
9tKi W, Me Daa'"
402 W. Oak'I,1I2
300 N. Oakland
202 N poplar#1
Towerhouse
Tweedy·E. P..,.k
820 W. Walnu.#I,1I2
6t4 Logan
fOUR BEDROOM
609 N Allyn
504 S. Ash #3
514 S. Beveridge 112
510 N. Carico
503 W. CherTy
500 W. College#2
305 Crestview
1~4 S. fores!
115 S. f""'"

TWO BFD ROOM
504 S. Ash #2
514 S. Beve ridge #1, #3
602 N. Carico
908 N. Carico
311 W. Cherry #2
500 W. College#1
411 E. F .... m.n
509 In S. H.ys

514 S, 1loI'erIdge#1,If.l
510 N. C.rlco
$00 S. Hays
500 W. CoU.g0#2
509 S. Hays
305 Crestview
513 S. Hay.
411 E. freeman
208l1ospl1aJ 112
908C.rlco
208 Hospllai1'2
HUGE FRATERNITY
903 Linde.
515 S. Logan
HOUSE 506 POPLAR!

40H E. Hesler

610 S. Logan
614 Log.n
t04 S. Forest

406 1/2 E. HeSler
410 E. Hester

::;;SU:~~~ue #203

Available
Summer & Fall 1992
529-1082

FOUR BEDROOM
610 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
6t4 Logan
5t4 Oakland
Towerhousl!
334 Walnu. #3
505 Oakland
300 Oakland

flYE IIEDROOM
305 Cr"""lew
612 Logan
514 Oakl and
SIX BEDROOM
208 110spllal
824 W. Walnu.
SEVEN BEDROOM
820 W. WA LNUT

Best selection
in town!

<.

".

"

**

*
*
**
**
**

**
***
**

**
**
*
**
*
**

*
*
t:::.::;;n=
; :;;....~;Car=b;on:;;d;a:;le;,~IL~6~2~90~1~ .. :* * * *,~*.* ****.1.F'J **:*.. ~: *******.*********1f ** *
see what we have to offer or call4S7.{}446

QFF1CE II0UR5:MON.FRl80n>6 p"" SATI0 ...,.s pm:SUN I1 pm-Spm

G:r

800 E, Grand

*

903 Li nd en

-. ...

February 26, 1992
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$500 10 $1000

wma.v ...........

...., ,-.."p;., ...... S.A5.E. .. G

,

cniI0llfll".-'Y11 l-6070

1NIB1fS1fI) IN

coot.
C
.,

What nave to
yovgot
----lose?

ItY1HGf WI.,. no! IW

:::l~~~'

"'ce

MN-SJC&aGE.. ALL .... iii. .....
c..I.oooIoIoIndu.o;ojM. "'"

aoc:::».VMTE WANTED.
P"s O.K. .457·517,. Ddt rOt

457-4470

12 Jl 60 TR.AIEl.. o.cIt. miao. ~

~,

oiK., 1.0, _ _, 5170/0/1

...-I. WK., 549·3897 aIt. 5

11••111 CIIIII
PIIII.ICf CII'II
·_~T_.

. c-IIdaItIooI_
541-2714

TWO . . OTHERS ROOF1NGI
GENUA!. COHSTRUCTlON, .100

...

215W. ...tn

would like to
announce the
rushees for
Spring 1992

Check the
,Daily Egyptian
CIassifieds

'-nanAndT_SoMoo.!U9-71/11 .

.......
Calo-I. .........

1. Matt Cre86

CHLOClCS BECTRON1CS1-U:IWB

=

,..~

~

·~ '

~ . Tom Hull
3. Chad Irvin

-.:......... ".,...Jy
CalI-BOO-3U.s914.

4, David Leisch

5. Jason Smalcheer
6, Bob Oitker
7. Phil Hasse

Phi Sigma Kappa
Sweetheart

8, Mack Shwab

.ALL NEW

_III _

LAW •••••c•••1n I.W • .
SI7,542·$86,682/,.. , . . , -

"""",c....co;.,...!d!;_CaI

111105 9'2-l!OOO bO. K·9501
A'«)to( NEEDS REPS .., ... Jwon in at
~ ,..".. 1-800-879·1.566.
516,040

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom TOwmouses
• DIshwasher
• Washer &: Dryer
• Central AIr &: Heat

I

LUXURY

Ava1Iable FaJ11991

::~~~~;!o~~(!~rr""

529-1082

Iod.aIJi.o.

_ . . TY'ftR'S, PC

VW!n

need.Id.

S35,ooo~ . 1loIao1.

Cal 111 805962·8000 bO. 6-9S01.
COUNSElORS FOR BOYS' CDI'T'f" in
Maine. Optnirtgl in 1M" «Iivili.,:

:::~::.~.nntJ,::,i~·~::~,~.~~;:

T_

la::roMe, Soccr. !Ie. ~ourr....

pooIonod.

~"l1

<and;Iiom,

=C=1:C!,,~1.:~:
Irodtlr• • 1M 021 A6

otCAIL.: 617·277-8080.

EASY WORKI EXCElJ..&lT PA YI
ASSfMIEl. PROOUCiS AT !-OW.
CAll TClU.fl1Ef

Serious Students•••.••• Say No!
and Yes! to
UNIVERSITY HALL
No Room'llate
No Cooking No Cleaning (almost)
No Utility Bills
No 12 Month Lease
No Driving Hassle
Yes Private Room

Yes Inte~si fied

1-800-"7·5566 .... 9330

Srudv '.reas

Yes 14 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly

2ft:~

Aparbnents

.enlng
Real
E.'ale
lOS E.Main
457-2134

' ,

'

•
~

Yes All Utilities Paid
Yes Swimming Pool
Yes Volleyball
Yes Stereo TV lounge
Yes 24 Hour Security
Yes ONLY $300.00 Monthly Summer
yes ONlY $265,00 Monthly Fall
• + reservation ~ ~
549~2050

Corner otWall & Park, Carbondale
..~. "

.."

~"

..... . .

.' .

S

PRING BREAK TO •..

9, Rob Samdinski

••• Florlda Beaches. FUll In the Sunl
Four per room prlcesl

Congratulations
You made the
right choice

O

Daytona $149 ' Panama City $135

.~ _
.~
549-1550
FINAL DAYSII DON'T DELAY, ACT TODAY
C8UPJ
at

...

,....

I.

<pLK
...

,~RDI.~.....
Don'l Walk!

,

, .. Top i c k u p 0 u r
Summer & Fall Housing Li.t
I1We've got the large.t selection
of Apts., Condos, Houses, Duplexes! 11

Bonnie Owen
Property Manalement
816

£.

MaiD

529·205 '4

FebIU3ry 26, 1_
99_2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Comics

SINGLE SlICES

by Peter Kohlsaal

.. .,... __

s.~h.

'- .a•",..,
efIIet
•••,,?,
(k--

I

. . . . . . . . . p~.

Calvin and,Hobbes
9\~

OONG-,--'
"
"

~
'l

~
~

'

'

_

WAS

~",~

"'.::1
--

;I:i ,:-:; '~:

.
•

Today's Puzzle
"'CROSS

1 Glllh !cIower?
7 Shodted
13 Scram'
, . Get

"!

36 Beethoven work
39 Leaky
"2 Pan 01 AKA
43 T.":hefs' gp
. S Anae.g.

16 Influence dMpIy 47 Beams
17 Hili" or low
'8 Cooper."CI
I~

MOI101'1

21 UNs
Hamm •• sIItoid
22 Funes
2. Done on
2S - 01 paSSlge
26 s.thecI

50 Pancho" ~"'I
51 Cagegp,
S2 Wong pan
54 - the line
(shape UP)
SS Sr held marshal
S7 Erl'
S9 - hall' down

JOClmecloSI10

=.o"S)
SOLiIy' -

18 P.VIhg $1ull

19 Pulin~

~ ~=

32 MelteCI

34 PI.omae,g
35 Apron ~"

(cowlrclly)

61 HlleClJtlry llJle1
62 = smoorong

DOWN

31 COmmon .b.".,

I Illam IHbog
mon:h
2 Better
3 "LeCoq- "

33<:'bIe TV

"Aoc:omptistIes

38 " Shrink"
39 Sallryks.

5 Curves
6

SnIlPG'-"'

7 Name
8 Shot up
9 CuI
10 Gibbon
11 <:'nned ff1;h
12 Nursed
1J Necenl ry
IS elrefy bell

~ ~~~,::e~P
2S~III '

21 Cnrrst,lme tOtl1ly
29Veryf'llflO ....
m.rgwll

len~

36AIIowecI '
31 Author 's

d.vtOenCl
.O~

. , KIIlo'90lers
'2 AIr. SIodtlde
.... PtevlOllslO
'6 'WI\I.tfnm
wouldsuch_
""'. . '
110m
'8TlunlS

'9 S.1II1f1C3POll'
52 St.mlelChe'
53 Fleet

S6Long lIme
~ Penllfld

I

•

•
~
• ••
~ • •
••
•
•
r+-

B~OS.

LIVE MOSI(

• • t\

I
I

ilF

.

. , ' tl J1lP Day

r

...... I

Billiard Parlor Special
75( Jack Daniels

~ \IK Ir-~------------~
' ~~ ~~~->···LfI ROMfi ~S :"

; .;,'-

r

SOC qaarts
$1.00 spndrails

t;;-f-t;;-I--

I
I I

Taday's puzzle answers are on page 19

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~

Large one

Spec!~>J

ite~

,:'

~"

'I' ,.' ,"

. ' ~ : Thin crust o~~,
.. ~ ,; 2-32 oz. pepSiS .. , .'4;
;

..
..

j,""" '~

~

•

$

only

6

, 95
pial

-lall

",

l'

,

IiIII

.
"

IiIII

.. 'In"""" PItdI" of hpsl or Ot" (with prool of .tt' with E.Hn ....'"

"

•

"

..

~

.

.... WIIid with . ,.... 'l*iah

$2.00 pitch," Qf Beer or $1.00 Quarts

•

~

0"", for Lunch Deliv'ry Mon.-Son. 11 a.m.
"
529-1l44 ..
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .

l1li 515 S. Illinois
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PRICES GOOD fHAU

~~~~'1
~.

'\\b.

pkg.

_

haH gal.
ctn.
Lim~

S~TUAD"'''

February 26. 1992
fEBRU AR Y 29

l"l~~E "ESE AVE THE RIOH T TO L"'IT_N~E SOLO T~ DEA LERS

•

•

two per family wtth add~; on.f 510.00 purchase.

12!1. .
can

..

DOUBLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEJ( DETAILS IN STORE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY· 7 DAYS A WEEK

/Jail)' "gypliall

February 26. 1992

Sports Briefs
," l'sr t:RY CAVf. tfir ...ill be for a.pc: nO"\cc,l
c neu and is sponso red by th e A dvc:n tu re
ResQIlfCCS Cc:tnef. Orw.muSlSlFl up WId ptq)&yby

M.rc.h 3 II !.he Rccrution Cenla' Inform.uon
De..k. F~ deui!s call ARC 114S}.I2SS.

Cubbies' Sandberg
nears largest pact

CH ICAGO (UPI) - C hicago
PR I VATE GOl..· IMINe.lion " 'ill Ix o ffere.d
Ii'uo.lgh !he Rc=caom! CaIlC. One mus: 'i&" up C ub s second baseman Ry ne
Ind pn:piY by noon on \he. FridlY preceding die.
Sandberg is reportedly close to a
d~i re.d 1~lon due I I I!U Ree.reltion C e nler
deal that wo uld make him
Infomlltion Desk Fordcuib clll SJ6.SS)I .
baseball's highest paid player.
WOMEN ' S SELf DEfT.NSE lnII.NC"Iion will be
The Chicago Sun-Tunes reported
o!Tc:red u\he RCCJeation Ccn1a:. One must ';&f\ up
Ind ~y by noon todIy . 1\he R.o::rulion Caller in Tuesday's editions a deal in the
Wonnltion I)rm.k . For dcuilt mil S)6.S531 .
works could be worth an esti ma...<1
IS DOOR TEI'"NIS insuuetion will bf' ,:,!,fered 531 million over five years.
ttuough the Rc:crce tion CcnICt. One mwt •
up
His contract would be larger than
IOdpreptytheFridly~thedccUadlcslon
due II the Reaa uon Cmter lnformllion I>eU.. the fi ve-yea r, 529 million pact
f"ft"de1IiIsedlSJ&.SS31.
Bobby Bonilla signed with the New
WEIGIrTTRAI1\"ING ~ will beolfc:red York Mets.
ltvou&h the Rccre:ttion CcnICf. One mull • up
The proposed comract weald
IOd prepa ylheFridly~lhedelired lcsson
d. tc It the RCCJea uon Center lnfennwm I)rm.k . ra ise Sandberg's sa iar y to S6. 1
For deuih call S36-5531.
million and include a S4 million
CA RB ONDALE SOCCER I,..ccrrpotl led will signi ng bonus.
spanJOr III IllincU Sial(' Socca Coadles 5moal l l
However. Cubs General Manager
9 I.m. S.W:nby. The COR is SJ5, 1M P-ritidpmw
Ire W'8ad to take I J<lIOX:S ball. For deuih WJ 4S3- Larry Himcs denied !.he rcpo rl at
3228 or 193-4117.
th e team's sp rin g train ing
PI SIGMA EPSILOS willlpcmlO!" the fanl headquarters in Mesa. Ariz.
InnUII Big o.wg Olympia &-em j to S S.lUrdly
" That 's noL Lru l!, Absolute ly
I ftcmOOl'l in the Rccteluon Ca1ter. Coo is SJ I
pc:n;on or $15 fot I four- to livnembtt I.c:Im. One nOI," Himes lOla the Chicago
~7~~th:;=t:~;~:.""tion Tribune.
" An ybod y can make th ose
BR IEFS PO LIC Y - The dc.idline for Sporu
Brief. \$ noon \"'0 dlYS before p.lblKauon. The
brief WJuJd be I)"p::...nucn. and must include lime,
due , plac:e; Ind rpansor ~thecvenl Wthenunc:
u:~ numba' of the penon submilUnl lhe itc=.
Bm:! . UIoJId be deliYCnld or lMued to the Dlily
E&n:ltan Spor.s DeU., Cunmlmiaticns Bulldin£..
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(numbers) up."
Sandberg, a Gold c, j{)Vf' infieldCl'"
nine sl13ight years, hit .29! wi th
100 RBI and 26 home runs in 1991.
bu t the Cubs could nOl win the NL
East as Bonilla's Pirates won it f(n
the second straight year.
Himes IOlj '.he Tribune the two
sides are 00l close to an agreement
but the club hopes 10 sigo Sandberg
by Sunday. his dead line for
negotiations.
Sandberg says if his contract is
not extended he will become a free
agent after the season.
"Negotiations LO me are all
unknowns." Himes said. " I don ',
know whether Ryne is going 10 be
with us as a ~ ign ed player for the
ne;Y;l fi ve years or whether he is
goi ng to be wi th us for the 1992

season.
" :le's an integral pan of the club.
re! like to have him here fo r five
years if we can arrange it"

ISU hires former Falcons' OS
to coach defensive secondary
NOR MA L (UPI) - Fonner
NFL co rn erback Ri ck B ya s
Tuesday joined thr. Illinois State
football staff as defensive backs
coach.
Redbirds head roach Jim
Heacock announc ed the
appoint ment of Byas, w ho
started a t a corne r fo r Ih e

Atlanta Falcons from 1 ~74 -81.
He had a coaching fe llows hip
with the Falcons in th e 199 1
prc·scason.
Byas moved to lIIinois State
from Wayne State in Michigan.
where he was on the footba ll
coachin g staff si nce 1989. A
19 74 grad uate of the NCAA
!)ivisioil !I school, Byas is in the
Wayne State Athletic Hall of
Fame and a lso wa ... an AII Academic SCICC lior. during his
playing days.
Byas said he was glad to be
joining the Redbirds staff. whic h
he ca lled " a first- c lass

operation

" I me l coac h Heacock at the

convent ion

asking ror money 1(\ buy cocaine.
The reporter ~ aid he passed th e
infonnation along to Taylor, who
an cmpted to check it out with
Oklahoma authorities.
Lagendorf said Dior later to ld
I.im the drug transact..ion never took
place.
He also sa id th e wo man was
sea reri and wan ted 1.0 leave
Ok lahoma . so he bro ught her to
Dallas and put her on .. plane 10 an
unknown roreign destination.
Jur y se k ctiQi-in th e HIt!1 IS

l....kBruk

I.·~l ll c "

Dallas thi s year.

Byas said . .. All of that was
reinforced when I visit('.(i her"
for Lhe interview.

"The people here, including
(athletic dircctor) Ron Wellman.
are co mm ilted LO win nin g a
conference tille, and I want lO be
pan of tha.. "
'· We're rort un ate to ha ve
Rick." Hr.acock said. " Wi th his
NFL playing e;y;pcrience and his
colleg;,ue coaching e;y;pcrience,
he ~..) a lotlO offer."
Heacoc k also sa id B)'as '
e;y; perience as specia l tea ms
captain or the Falcons should
help him cont.nbute to that area
at Illinois State.
Defensive coordinator John
Bowers handled the secondary
last season, Jnd he wi ll now
move to th e Im ebacker s in
addition to h is coo rdi nati ng
duties.

SWITZER, from Page 20
aCknowledged that "'e Oklahoma
Burea u of Narco ti cs had been
tipped that " Sooners player would
be bringing drugs from Miami .
Swit7.cr said in th e boo k th at
Shockey told him the tip came from
Tayle<.
Anoth er Times Herald reporter,
Dan Langendorf. has said und er
oath that he received an unsolicited
call from Dior in December 1987
claiming, she knew of drug usc and
improper ticket sales involving
McBride and other au rl~l yc rs .
Lagcndorf said Dior c laimed lhat
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Student Appreciation Night!
51 Off the Cover With A Valid 5<:hoo1 ID

SS ~

PITCHERS

Bikini Contest coming next week!
Sign up now at Checkers!
$500 in cash & prizes!

c Xp'-"'Ctcd to last ,100UllwO days, and

h..:r 110m t\'kun :
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'TOAD THE WET SPROCKET
./

\I

Described in Alternative Press Magazine as
'nice. clean pop with a folk twist.'
Appearing at the Student Center Ballrooms
with Marvin r:tzIcnl of Lon e Justlce:

SUnday. I'tarch I
8:00 p.m. (doors open at 7:00)
$5 general admission (cash only)
Available at:
· Student Center Centnll llcket Office
• Discount Den
• DIsc: Jockey

Tbunday, Feb.27 8-10:45 p.m.

Andrei Stader-Singer/Songwriter of lillie,
jaII.nd swing from 9:30-10:45 P.M.
mE COffees Ind TIIS

4i~ ~Me;~p~i&!
LAST CHANCE
Onl y

$.J.~~~u:e:!·='~C:~allons .

transportation and monel II
V!.1t .-eol u.e c.outr( • • oM udtiDg lIl.tndIoosli
Possible alinlc:Uons to be mlted Indude,· Heale Stn:et .
• Sur. St\!.1kl· and ll\iI uy mo~1

f'eb,27

$3

r

19 A11·You·Can·Eat
Pizza, Breadstic1cs
(~=II)

and Dessert Pizza

Free Second Pizza

Buy a large Super Hawaiian al regular menu price, gel a
!econd pizza of equal or le"er value FREE wilb coupon!

~athl-s

V·

WE DELIVER

~tTo

YourDoorl

t God"II11Ir" Plu • • Inc. lIil92

~

I'N:

L PARAnISE!"

r
I
GOdfathers
~lHormeJ)

Pizza ®

V

RUGBY SHIRTS
99
NOW $12
CLOTHING CONCEPTS
MEN'S

HOVY ALL COTTON

Itt .......

VICTORIA's SECRET

$

DIiNIM

A WAREHOUSE SALE

VICTORIA'S
SECRET
SPORTSWEAR

SHORTS
MEN'sawOM. . .

$1299

99

.:'70:'8
EXPRESS

~H-EA-VY----'
WEIGHT
OVERSIZED
KNIT RIB
TOPS

:

cD

•

MEN'S & LADIES'

SPORTSWEAR

V~:~~

•
.. '

\e~rt

A$C11i'VEWEAR

~

Men's

a-

g

gg

Ie Cog Sportif

50% OFF

I-

=

~~~~ss TEES $2 99
~
.., ~--------~-----------+----------~
LIMITED
:II

I 500/0

=
I
I

OFFRETAIL

m

=

TOPS &
BOnOMS

S PREj:=ED

.,

I
j

~501·50S·550
Irregulars
99

12 • '16

LEGGINGS by
EXPRESS

By ESPRIT & LIMITED

$12

99

99

$5 99

Men's University & Resort Printed

Short.s

$9 99

~

.6.A~
0

VT

.

FROM

LL ATHLETIC

:

~II!I!!!L!""!'IIL~AT!!!!!!!I!'H~L!!!!!I!!!!!ET!!!I!II!!!I~ ~
HEAVY TEES

University &
Resort Prints

$

HOLIDAY INN

THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 27TH
10:00 A.M. • 7:00 P.M.

MAIN BALLROOM
800 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE

Dally L'gYPIIan

332~

FREE SECOND PIZZA: $3 1-9- -LUNCH-BUFFET"
BUY A LARGE SUPER
I rouPOH GOOO FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS
cou""" GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISIIS HAWAIIAN OR LARGE
1 ' 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 SUPER COMBO AT
. [ ' 1 2 1 3 1 4 1
REGULAR MENU
I NotvaliClWllhanyotheroftero.
Please m enlton cOUpOn when OrdC!flng
~~~~~ma~~';~ c=~w;;I~V:;:~;:;:1 PRICE, GET A
~
.. ..JUPCW'IS
I
• Notyalod~,"""'very
No":.:..,,:,~:::::..;::" SECOND PIZZA OF
GOdfaihe1.'S
EaUAL OR LESSER
P"1U.a. •
VALUE FREE!

::.::.::'

,

~L:R~;;~f;~ING

.0

\../

Clusn

Valid th rough 4130/92

Oft

-

-

-

(Your choice of any two toppings)
2nd Pizu of Equal or Lesser Value $6

•

-:.'-9-99-

ClU250

1 '

1

2

1

3

1

4

Please menhon coupon .. hen or delmg
Dehvery add 5 1 ltmrll'd n.rl....ery t.mes
and Areas No! valid with any other dler or
CCJt4)OnsNc.osubstrt\.ltlon5a1l1'9'echents

$10

P'ea~e ms nhon (':'''upOn when ordering
Delivery add S 1 l ,mited delivery limes

-MEDIUM SPECIALTY ~ • =.,:;:sNo~".:;'=="
(Combo, All Meat Combo, Taco, GOcffathe1o's
Vegetarian, Humble Pie, Hot Stuff) Pizza.
2nd Pizu of Equal or
Lesser Value $4
ClU226

------

Valid through 4/30192

99

1 '

1

2

1

3

1

4

1

PleaM! men;,OfI coupon when ordelOng
Dell... ery aOoI 51 Llmlll!'d dell ....:ry limes

--

Choose from:

(Combo, Ali Meat Combo, Taco,
Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
Hot Stuff)

~

ClUI22

GOdfathe'rs
Pizza.

V

----------:$11

~------

(Your cho;'=€of2toppingr'
.

99 DELIVERY SPECIAL

.
I

-Breadsticks with
Sauce

anclarea, :-.o.vaIotlWlttoa"VotherotleIOl'

V

Valid through 4/30/92

TWO LARGE PIZZAS

-Large 2.Topping P i z z a .
COUPOOGOODFOIIUPTOFOURVISIIS

GOcffathers
P"aza

-2 LARGE SUPER
PEPPERONIS ClU627

•

V.

FAMILY FEAST

(Dine-in only. Offer valid lor up
10 tour people , per visil )

- LARGE SPECIALTY

(Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms,
Black Olives, Onions)
2nd PizzI of Equll or Lesser Value S6

1

Good everyday t t a.m . • 2 p.m.
al participating restaurants,
~

Valid through 4/3019~'

-LARGE DELUXE

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VSTS

ALL·YOU.cAN·EAT PIZZA,
BR~"DSTICKS AND DESSERT
PIZZA
ClU' 32

•
.........--....

•

-Cinnamon Streusel ~fatbJ.'s
Dessart Pizza

PIzza.
.

....uPOOGOODFOIIUP TOfOURVISIIS
1 ' 1 2 1 3 1 4 1

LARGE
SUPER PEPPERONI

Please menlion coupon when ol dering.
umed de+rw.ry times anti areas, No! valid
wilh lin., oll' er r"lIer!)f coupons. N o

LARGE DELUXE

--...... ~"9'-

~V

AND
.........--....

(Pepperoni,Sausage,.
~s
Mu~~rooms, Btack OIrves,
Ptzza

V . I-

OnIons)

... ---------------------"..----_ .... _ClU732

I

Valid through 4/30/92

•

Valid through 4/30192

ClU587

CARBONDALE, IL

POPLAR BLUFF, MO

IF WE FAIL TO
SUGGEST EXTRA
CHEESE ON YOUR
PIZZA, YOUR
PIZZA IS FREE!

GPO'J07

I
I
I
I
I

.J

t!iju

tl •
Irregulars

Men's Denim Shirt
Soft Pre-washed cotton
unparalleled workmanship

MEN 'S LEVI'S 501-505-55 J
PRE WASHED JEANS

99
$1299 .$16
.
~
,.~

'Nildeiness Shirt
Engli~h Hunting Shirt
Whatever it's caller.
ours is All Cotton
And Only

$7 99

's All Cotton Knits
Sot! Pique Knit Nicely OverSized

,

Men's Turtlenecks
M3de fc',' the two
Largest Catalogues

$

.-

~

'

7 99 ~:_~
!'

Mock Tees
Soft Cotton

Fr'):ll

$5 99

CHECKOU
OTHERSDE!

lIlli/fa
KFCT

"

TASTE THE

•

DIFFERENCE!

KFC C'o upons Add Up To Extra Savings!
Couponl good at:

ARKANSAS:
Ashdown, Hope, Jonesboro, ~ntain Horne

LUNCHTIME FAVORITE_S!__

\

Satisfy Your
Appetite.

1

IWNOIS:
Anna, Benton, Cairo, Carbondale, Centralia, Chester, DuQuoin,
Eldorado, Harrisburg, Herrin, Marion, Metropolis, Mt. Vernon,
Murphysboro, Salem, Sparta, Waterioo, West Frankfort
KENTUCKY:
Benton, Calvert City, Mayfield, Mum.sy, Paducah, Princeton
MISSOURI:
Cape Girardeau, Charieston, Dexter, Fredericktown,
Jackson, Kennett, Malden, Perryville, Poplar BluH,
Potosi, Sikeston, St. Genevieve, W. Plains
TENNESSEE:
Brownsville, Covin~n, Dyersburg,

Humbokk, Martin,

L

Un~ C~

/

11111.."1

KFC ·'

,

\

••••••••••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . (oIoneI'stM Chicken ~ndwich
& Regular Fnet

•
•

2 p.
Ieee

•

Snack

:

$1 69

•

PIu'Taa

Ch~~

• 2 Pieces of
• 1 Butterm,ilk Biscuit

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
:

•

.

:
•

•
O
R
.
6 Kentucky Nuggets
•

.. Reg~,:r Fries

-'$1 99

6 Hot WingsTM & Regular Fries

--'-'

~:";"cIhor~;,ii.,.. Good

~~~92.

•

ICfC,.

•••••••••••••••

•

•
•

~~.

"" the Colonel'.'· on,Jinoi
•
.
~~TcnlyCri'I'Y~(h;d.
.. onIy Ill~~..
NOho":I~~.
cIhor~~.
_L._~ """"'/~
only Nco
Good '" parti<ipahn9
,

:

0fRI00'IIES: May 31. 1992.

Ill'
ll. •
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.,-rr:JI"".
~~.
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

•.............. ..............•
~

:
I

:
I
I
•
I
I
I

2 Piece
Square Deal

:
I

i

$1!!

• 2 Pieces of Chicken
• Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
. 1 Buttumilk Biscuit
~w!.ile/cIc.I<c-den~. NaI

I

i

$1!!

KFC

I

•

,

;.~e.:T~~!~~. 1/1~1JI.

I
I
I

~"""'cIc.I<e«Ienonly. NaI
voI;d .... "'7 dhor spocicI oIIon. Good

•
•

•.............. ..............•
at porticipating ICFC' \exat;oos.

OfI'BIDCI'IIE5: May 31 , 1992.

.

'" par!qxoing Iocaoions.
OfI'BIDCI'IIE5: May 31 , 1992.
!(;C.

~

DELICIOUS By
THE BUCKET

:

I · 2 Pieces of Chicken
• Mashed PotutGeI & Gravy
I . 1 Buttennilk Biscuit
I

~~~T~~~~~ 111~~I.

,.,rod "'"" "'7 cIhe< - ' " oII.n. Good

2 Piece
Square Deal

. ,rI'"

.

ft.~

VARIETVOF
VALUES!
KFC Has Something
. For Everyone.

•

..~-...

:
I
I

:
:

.....

Enioy Chicken Cooked With
The Colonel'sTM Secret Blend
Of Herbs & Spices.
-.~

10 Piece
Deal

$5!!
• 10 Pieces of Chicken

II Coupon good for ..... CoIonoI','· Origmal
~.:..~:~ri:l:.~:
I ..I;d
..... '"')' dhor spocicI oIIon Good
'"
pariicipoIing ICFC' Iocaoions.
I 0fI'BI~:
May 31 , 1992.

..............•

:

10 Piece
Deal

I
•

:

$5!!
• 10 Pieces of Chicke n

:
•

Coupon good for lI-oe CcIoneI','" Original

.

..I;d .... "'7 dhor spocicI oIIon Good
pan;opating ICFC' \exat;oos
OfI'BIEXJII1f5: May 31 , 1991
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I

:
:
•

1/"',.~•• I tt'::"~~:l:.~:t'~ft 1/"',.~•• •
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"
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I
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KFC

•

•

•••--••••••••••~••& ••••••••••••

•.............. ..............• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
8 Piece
:
15 Piece
:
~

I

!

Value Meal

$7~'!

I

· 8 Pieces of Chicken

•

• 4 Buttermilk Biscuits

•

• Large Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

;.~O:T:;,~!~~.
/dooionlen '""r. Ill~'I "-

•.... .........
I
I

eo..I>nohon..l>1e

NoI

velie!..;,h '"'Y ""'" - " " ellen. Good

01 porticipaOng KfC"

~

O'fBI EXPIIES: Mc.y 31, 10 92.

.,~

~.

I

:
I
I
I

I
I
~

= Chicken Fried :

Feast

$14~!

· 15 Pieces of Chicken
• Large Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
• Large Cole Slaw
· 6 Buttermilk Biscuits

I

!
I
I
I

~~~T~~~'""r
Ill~lJ" I
~"""/dooiord.n'""r.
NoI

..............•
...,rod ..;,h '"'Y ""'" - " " cII.n. Good
01 pcwticipaIing KK' Iocr:Jt;om

0ffiIIEXPIIES: Mc.y 31, 199L

.,~

~

I

DINE IN '
foR LUNCH
OR DINNER.
Or Take Out A
G"'eat Tasting Meal!

Steak Sandwich:
= & Regular Fries :
I

II
I
I
I
I
I

$1 99

:
I

$2 99

:

Ia
I
I
I

""'ar""
I
• Chicken Fried Steak
• • Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
•
• (ole Slaw
I
• 1 Buttermilk Biscuit

..... Tax

~~~~~. IIIIIIP

0ffiIIEXPIIES: Mc.y31 , 1992.

Chicken Fried
Steak Meal

K#C-V

•
I
I

~~~~~. IIIIIIP.

OffiII EXPIIES: Mc.y31 . 1992.

KFC,Tf'

I

=.............. ~~ ..... -----....•
3 Piece
Meal

I

:

$2~!

=
I
•
•

:
:

• 3 Pieces of Chicken
• Mashed Pula.oes & Gravy
• Cole Slaw
• 1 Buttermilk Biscuit

3 Piece
Meal

:
:

$2~!

:

:

• • l Pieces of Chio:ken
•
• Mashed Patatoes & Gravy
I · Cole Slaw
• • 1 Buttermilk Biscuit

1/1".....

•
•

I

•

.--.--....--... ...-.-......-..
II
I

~~:T~~!~rcffl
/dooionlen'""r Not

CcnOnarionwl>..
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oI~ KK' ioa::Iiom
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